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Stars shine on Sanford
Film with Dan Akroyd, 
Jamie Lee Curtis here
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer
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This waa the film  scene yesterday afternoon along M agnolia Avenue In 8enford.

SANFORD — Although most of tils neighbors 
were at work when Chad Hamman took n day ofT 
yesterday, he was not home alone.

Along with Macaulay Culkln. the young star of 
the movie "Home Alone." about 75 members of nn 
IAW Productions film crew were bustling nround 
Mammon's porch and buzzing In and out of Ills 
front door.

"It’s been Interesting." said Hamman. who 
moved Into the old home at 605 S. Magnolia Avc. 
In May.

Filming of "My Girl," which stars Culkln. Dan 
Akroyd and Jamie Lee Curtis, began yesterday In 
downtown Sanford and Is to continue through Feb. 
14. The crew was to return to the 600 block of 
Magnolia Avenue today, and will be shooting nt 
about four other locations In Sanford this week. 
□ S ee Film ing, Page 2A

Pram sta ff and w ire reports

Parents unhappy with school rezoning
By VICKI DeSORMIBA
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — School officials found last night 
that the parents In several Lake Mary areas are 
not happy with the proposed rezonlng thut may 
take their children from Lake Mary Elementary 
School. 132 Country Club Rd. In Lake Mary, 
when Heathrow Elcmrtary School opens on 
Markham Woods Rd. In Lake Mary In November.

Last night. In n meeting held at Lake Mary 
Elementary School, about 90 parents confronted 
district employees with lheir concerns.

When Heathrow Elementary opens In Novcm-

fiof course no one wanted to 
be moved. No one ever does. 
That’s just the way it is. j

-K#n Bovio

ber. about half of the students currently attend
ing and those beginning at Lake Mnry Elementa
ry In the fall, will remain there. The rest will go to 
Heathrow or to Wilson Elementary. 985 Orange 
Hlvd. In Sanford.

According to Ken Hovlo, nrea director of 
elementary education for the school district, the

plans for the attendance zones have lieen drawn 
up using Input from parents and the technology 
of a computer program called Edulog.

The Edulog system Is able to take Information 
about the residences of students uud help 
determine which school they should attend based 
nn state crltera. Including distance from the 
school and racial balance.

"O f course Ho one wanted to be moved." Hovlo 
said. "No one ever does. That's Just the way It Is."

Hovlo said about 190 students would be 
effected by the moves.

l-ake Marv Elcmetnary School, with a capacity 
□Baa Rezonlng. Paga BA

Sports
Playing one game at a time

LAKE MARY — Lake Mary High School Coach 
Larry McCorklc constantly reminded his team, 
ns It worked Its way through the 4A-Dlstrlct 9 
boys' soccer tournament, to play one game at at 
time and not look ahead to a probable 
championship game against Lyman.
S eeP oge IB

□ O p in io n
Least efficient service

Price Waterhouse, one of America's largest 
accounting firms, cited Sanford as having some 
of.the least efficient mall service In the nation. 
This deterioration Is due In large measure to the 
failure of Anthony Frank to provide desperately 
needed leadership as the Postmaster General of 
the United States.
See Page 4A

City commission to hear readings
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary City Com

mission will meet tonight at 7 p.m. In the city 
commission chambers at Lake Mary City Hall, 
100 W. Lake Mary Blvd.

The commission tonight will hear first reading 
of an ordinance outlining purchase of property . 
from the Lake Mary Cemetery Association. In a 
contract executed Jan. 30. the city agreed to 
pay the association B40.877 for an addition to 
the Lake Mary Cemetery.

The commission will also vote on a resolution 
declaring the cemetery u historic resource.

Man Killed in traffic
SANFORD -  The Identity of the man killed In 

a traffic mishap on Celery Avenue Wednesday 
night had not been released this morning, 
(lending notification of his next of kin, according 
to reports from the Florida Highway Patrol.

Initial reports said a 1981 International truck 
being driven on Celery Avenue by Barry J. 
Davis of Osteen, struck a pedestrian at approxi
mately 9 p.m. Wednesday night. 100 yards east 
of Scott Avenue.
' The Florida Highway Patrol Indicated this 
morning that so far no charges have been filed, 
pending further Investigation of the Incident.

Accident ties up traffic
SANFORD — A two vehicle traffic accident on 

highway 17-92 during the start of rush hour 
Wednesday afternoon had traffic tied up for 
almost one hour.

According to an advance report, a vehicle 
heading south, ran a red light and collided with 
another vehicle which was turning off Lake 
Mary Boulevard onto 17-92 at approximately 4
p.m. yesterday.

While the accident was covered by the 
Sanford Police Department. George Prochel. of 
the Seminole County Sheriff's Department, 
while driving his personal vehicle, was a witness 
to the Incident. Prochel said that the accident 
Itself did not cause the traffic He up. there were 
delays caused by emergency vehicles reaching 
the scene. Moat of It. he said, was due to 
motorists slowing down to a near stop to see 
what was happening.

Identity of the persons In the two vehicles 
were not released early this morning, but 
preliminary reports Indicate there were no 
Hcrtous Injuries In cither vehicle.

The Sanford ftillce Department la Investigat
ing the Incident.

1-4 closing tonight
LAKE MARY — The right, outer lane of 

castbound traffic on Interstate 4 at Lake Mary 
Boulevard will be closed tonight from 11 p.m. 
until 6 a.m. Friday to allow highway construc
tion crews to place barrier walls and lay 
striping.

The state Is paying $6.9 million to replace the 
Lake Mary Boulevard overpass with a new 
bridge with four through lanes and three turn
lanes.
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DEERFIELD BEACH -  "D ig 
Brother" may soon be on the 
lookout for teen-agers whose 
parents want a closer look ul thrtr 
kids’ extracurricular activities.

The company that sells "How's 
My Driving?" bumper stickers Is 
offering a similar service to parents 
of teens for $59 a year.

Parents get a bumper sticker for 
their vehlrle. and anyonr spotting 
their child doing the wrong thing nr 
In the wrong place can phone a 
toll-free number.

The Information will then be

passed on to the parents after bring 
screened by Driver's Alert officials, 
according to Paul Mllazzo. co-owner 
of the Deerfield Beach-based com
pany.

Bill ut least one mol hr r of a 
teen-age driver had mlxrd emo
tions.

"I like the feedback." suld tails 
Harris of Hollywood. Neighbors had 
seen her son s|iecdlng but were 
reluctant to tell her — until hr was 
caught. Rrporllng It to a third party 
may have Ih-cii easier for them, she 
said

On the other hand. "It's like the 
TV's on and Big Brother can see

what you're doing." she said. "And 
I don't know If It could Is* used by 
one child agulnst another."

Her son. Greg, a senior at 
Hollywood Hills High School, said 
hr liked the Idea.

"Knowing the way some ol my 
friends drive — even some of the 
nice people drive crazy sometimes 
— I think It's a good Idea" hr said.

Other high school students were 
less receptive.

"That would lie awful — |>eople 
constantly keeping tabs oil the way 
you drive." said Kevin O'llalloran. 
17. of Coral Springs High School.
C Bss Brother, Page BA

O ld  G lo ry
u n fu rlin g
S a tu rd a y
By J. MARKBARPIBLD
Herald staff writer___________________

SANFORD — Old Glory will once 
again fly over the old Snnford City 
Library at one of the busiest corners 
of this city beginning Saturday, 
largely due to the efforts on one 
man and the local people who Joined 
his cause.

"I began to notice it last sum
mer." said Dr. William Rungc, who 
has had a denial proctlcc In Sanford 
since 1961. "I used to look at It 
because It looked so sad. The rust 
was Bhowlng through the white 
paint. The chain would clank on the 
pole and seemed to say ‘Won't
someone listen to my plaintiff cry?.-’• • „** - -• ■ »

Well. Rungc said he did listen lo 
that mournful message. And last 
December, he happened to meet 
Seminole County Commissioner 
Bob Sturm while coming out of 
Touchton Drugs across the street 
from the flagpole.

"I recognized him from pictures 
In the paper." Rungc said. "  'Why 
doesn't somebody do something 
about that? II looks so lonely there/
I told him."

"I said I'll look into to It and I 
did," Sturm said.

The building at the northwest 
corner of First Street and North 
Palmetto Avenue was opened In 
1917 as the city post office. It 
remained In service until 1962 
when the "new" post office at the 
comer of Palmetto Avenue and 
Seminole Boulevard was opened, 
said Alecla Clarke, curator of the 
Henry Shelton Sanford Museum.

By 1963, it reopened as the city 
library and continued In that use 
until It was turned over lo the 
UBaa F lag. Paga BA

W« ir t  at wan Day 22 P  More stories, See Page BA

While the Perisan Gulf War raging, Air Force Jr. ROTC  
members at 8emlnole High 8chool are rewarded for 
their contributions to the school and community by 
Mayor Bettye Smith. Smith was on hand yesterday to

present an award as Students of the Month, sponsored 
by the SH8 CO M 8AC (Community and Student Action 
Committee). In addition to a plague the group receleved 
$50 from C0M 8A C.

Baghdad pounded; Iraqi anti- aircraft 
guns being moved into civilian areas

By JBPPRIV ULBRICM
Associated Press Writer

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia -  
Baghdad was hit by Intense 
overnight air and missile attacks 
that pounded on Into the morning, 
and U.S. military sources said Iraq 
Is using civilians to shield its 
anti-aircraft guns by moving the 
weapons Into residential areas.

Off the coast of Kuwait, the USS 
Wisconsin followed the lead of Its 
sister battleship, the Missouri, firing 
Its 16-Inch guns In battle for the 
first time since the Korean War. The

Wisconsin turned Its big guns on an 
Iraqi artillery position, military 
sources In the Saudi capital said 
today.

Also today, the U.S. command In 
Riyadh reported two Iraqi helicop
ters had been shot down by Ameri
can planes, and said one U.S. Army 
UH-I Huey crushed from non
combat causes, killing one soldier 
and Injuring four.

There were violent rumblings 
away from the gulf, as well. In 
Adana, Turkey, a gunman shot lo 
death a U.S. civilian employed ut a 
strategic utr base used for bombing

raids on Iraq. Dev Sol. an under
ground leftist organization, claimed 
responsibility and snld Turkish 
bases "cannot be used for the 
bloody games of U.S. Imperialism.”

And In London, three morlnra 
were fired at government offices this 
morning, damaging Prime Minister 
John Major's residence while he 
was meeting with his War Cabinet. 
Two police officers and one gov
ernment employee were Injured.

There was no Immediate claim of 
responsibility. The British Broad
casting Corp. said Scollund Yard's 
□ B «a  Pounded. Page BA

‘B ig  B ro th e r’ m ay be w a tc h in g  you
Firm offers to check how your teen-ager drives
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Alcohol retailors may post warnings
WEST PALM BEACH — Restaurants, taverns and conve

nience store* would be required to post signs warning pregnant 
women that drinking alcohol might harm their fetuses under a 
tentatively approved county taw.

IT Palm Beach County commissioners pass the measure again 
after a public hearing next month. It would take effect June 1. 
County Attorney Van Cook said.

More than 3.500 establishments In the county that sell beer, 
wine or Uquor would have to buy and post the signs In 
conspicuous spots, he ssld.

“ We need to remind people that alcohol Is a very dangerous 
drug." said Commissioner Carol Roberts, who requested Cook 
dra ft!

the

or

t the law approved Tuesday.

Manats* found In good shapa
HUTCHINSON ISLAND -  A  manatee apparently sucked 

through a l .500-foot pipe Into a nuclear power plant cooling 
pond.was in good shape, a utility official said.

The pipe at the St. Lucie plant was the same one a  scuba 
diver Was dragged through In 1069. He escaped with minor 
Injuries.

"W e think lt‘s pretty unusual that this manatee did what tt 
d id ," said Ray Golden, spokesman for Florida Power ft  Light 
Co. -

The manatee was puttering around the 
Wednesday aa w ildlife officials tried to find a way to 
0-foot, 1.300-pound sea mammal and m ore It.

FPL employees have been feeding the manatee 34 
lettuce a day since It showed up In the pond Friday.

Man arretted, plot auspacted
MIAMI — A man arrested with machine guns, silencers, 

explosives, hand guns and shotguns may have been plotting

r ist a Marlon County Judge and prominent Miami attorney 
Rubin. authorities said.

Gary Wayne Lester. 46, was arrested Tuesday at his home In 
Miami, said Robert J. Creighton, head o f the Miami Bureau o f 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms.

Along with a  small arsenal o f weapons, agents also fouhd 
bomb construction literature, he said Wednesday.

Letter was charged with firearms violations that could tend 
him to prison for 50 years I f convicted, but was also the target 

hy UK -  U .

The FDLS Is investigating 
ohn FutctaCounty Judge John 

> In the Ocala
over an apparent real 

the ATF said.

TALLAHASSEE — Taro Florida B u te University ad*_ »  --- ---  " --i M in er unit
s t m q  gig

to
selected by a Board

sugar. ‘ ; • I •'' -
Tnree other university presidents,

the Ust o f
including on* woman, 

a group o f eight

at the University o f 
B. Spooler, pemroat at

and

Pangutnshateh In flight' *

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Wpman stripped over Playboy
MIRAMAR — A woman who was Jailed 

and strip-searched after selling a Playboy 
magaxtnc to tiro 16-year-old boys said the 
police made her feel more disgraced and 
dirty than did selling the msgaxlnc.

Elaine Ott. S3, feces up to five yean  in 
prison and a 96,000 fine fas the third-degree 
felony o f selling obecene material to a minor 
Friday.

Mrs. Ott. who waa free Wednesday on 
91,000 bond, said she doesn't understand 
why she can te ll condoms to minors, but

got those
County,"

kind o f priorities In BrowardCi'm so disgraced. I feel so ___
dirty. To Give ms a Strip Broward Is also the site o f obscenity

March; to make me fSel'IlkS ** « p — «*«*
I killed somebody.!

-Elam * o tt, u

She also said she was humiliated by the 
arrest which Included the strip-search that 
la routine for suspects when brought to Jail. 

"I'm  ao disgraced, t fed  so dirty/’ she

The undercover officer* who arrested her 
Friday night had staked out the store to 
prevent holdups. Mrs. Ott's husband. Rich
ard Ott, who also works at the store, waa 
robbed at gun point the following night, 
when no officers were present.

feel like I
"TO give me a strip search, to make 
ke | killed somebody."

me

her husband gets robbed and there are no 
police," said Robyn Btumner, executive 
director o f the Florida American C ivil 
Liberties Union. "It 's  apparent that we've

Ms. Blumner said the ACLU would offer 
support to Mrs. Ott If she wishes.

Miramar police spokesman Lt. Chuck 
Febro was unapotogetlc.

"D o you want an 8-year-old to take his 
allowance money and buy a Playboy 
magaxlne?" Febro said. "W e're using the 
.stole law that aays ‘without serious literary, 
artistic, political or scientific value to 
m inors."

The March Playboy, sold for 93.05. 
features a pictorial o f Cuban women.

Ma; Blumner said there are different 
obscenity standards for minors, but said 
police appeared to have gone too far.
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Sheriff absolved 
In killer’s rapes

the

"My GHfl" director Howard B aff (right) 
* * ChtumakyMacau ley Culkln and Anna

worka
(center)

young actors 
during filming.

L ift
week

scenes for the movie ware filmed 
in Bartow, v . " s  * «. a

H aving your neighborhood 
tra n s fo rm ed  In to  a m in i- 
Hollywood Isn't a ll glam our.
pome rrSlln IIin mBSO*

Elisabeth Hatcher, who lives 
at 613 Magnolia A re.; said over 
the past three months studio 
representatives hake been "In  
and ou t" taking pictures o f her 
h om e'a  in te rio r. T h ey  had 
planned to use her bathroom for 

me until they located a 
home with a larger one,

film  publicist would disclose 
how much they were paid to use 
their home*

H e c k  N e w b e r r y .  IA iy  
pu b licist, said Sanford waa
chosen for its tree-lined brick 
streets, its well-maintained his
toric homes and Us "hom ey" 
fed . Sanford has the look pro
ducers wanted for the fictitious 
town o f Madison. Pa., he said.

The film  Is baaed on a novel by 
Luuiicc Ekhwany set in 1973. 
Akroyd Is cast as a widowed

During the 13-hour film ing 
«)rm , n i tcnct iflui mss infl ner

mortician and the father o f the 
lead character Vada Sultenfuaa. 
played by 10>year*old Anna 
Chlumaky. Culkln plays Thom 
as, Vada's young friend, and 
Curtis 1a Shelly DeVoto, the

ROCKLEOOE -  A  Judge has 
ruled that the Brevard County 
sheriff cannot be held legally 
liable In the rape o f two young 
slater* and a woman after a 
clerical error freed their attacker 
Aram Jail.

C ir c u it  J u d g e  C la re n c e  
Johnson ruled earlier this week 
In a civil lawsuit brought by the 
victim*. They alleged that Sher
iff Jake Miller and his staff had 
failed to protect the public from 
people like Robert B, Power, who 
had a criminal record o f vio
lence, around the state, includ
ing Seminole County.

There waa no "s p e c if rela
tionship" between the families 
and the assailant from which 
they could have been protected, 
said Johnson. The victim s were 
only guaranteed the same pro
tection  any m em ber o f the 
public would be accorded, the 
Jud^Cl

ruling left the mother o f 
the young girla bitter and angry. 

" I f  1 do something wrong. I

have to pay fo r It. I f  
governm ent does som ething 
wrong, then It's really OK," she 
said Tuesday.

Power waa convicted o f the 
three rape cases, and he also was 
convicted and sentenced to 
death for the rape and murder of 
13-year-old Angeli Bare o f Or
lando In 1987. That case was not 
Involved In the Monday rullnjf.

Power waa mistakenly freed 
by California jailers In 1987 
because sheriff's employees here 
failed to tell them he needed to 
be returned to Brevard County.

P ow er had been  sen t to : 
California to answer criminal 
charges but he was awaiting 
sentencing on a conviction In 
this county. When California 
p rosecu to rs  d rop ped  th e ir  
charges. Power was freed and 
returned to Florida on his own.

He later raped the two sisters 
from Kissimmee, ages 13 and 
16. and a 28-year-old woman 
from Longwood.

The Longwood woman and the 
girls’ parents sued for damages 
when the mistake waa discov
ered.

their way out o f their shells following a hot layover UK 
The locubatora carrying 101 eggs Dram Antarctica to Britain 

■at out In the sun In Santiago and heated up to 114 f t g iw ,  
wftM-h higher than the 96,5 temperature needed to hasp

Hill,
14

expect w e 'I get up to 39, maybe 30," HOI 
watting at the airport for a Pan Am flight to London.

Chicks and eggs were back to a  normal temperature in throe 
battery-poweredUKubatora, made Aram Jumbo coolers.

Bliok activists request representation
FORT LAUDERDALE -  Some black acthrfoto want ntqjor-

m inority representation In *h*

o f a Dade County tomtom boycott

and its n » i » f rtiip

But a network to also being  developed to exert [
'  “ I aa a whole end on prospective owners in each o f the

call. And wh
f i a

en her
daughter Ttffsny became 111 yes
terday, Hatcher had to  ask 
pcrmtoafoO; to take her in the 
two-story house to rest.

"W hen you sign a  contract, 
they own you ," Joked Charles 
Hatcher, who may be used aa an 
extra la  the Dim . And they troet 
you Uke tt. too."

Neither the residents nor the

ik z ^ i.10-J--------- ------- .
place at the home o f Mr. B ixkr. 
the children's school teacher 
who to painting his home over

Chiles says layoffs of 
state workere inevitable

(dents seethed caught up in the 
movtomaklng.

"We*U see how quickly we get 
th Hatchercut o u t"  Elisabeth I

Newberry said neither Akroyd 
or Curtis would be Riming in

TALLAHASSEE — The budgrt 
Qov. Lawton Chiles to preparing 
for the fiscal year that begins In 
July to likely to Include layoffs o f 
stole workers and 9400 million 
In higher taxes and fees.

that the budget for the 1991-93 
fiscal year he w ill unveil Monday 
w ill propose elim inatingw ill propose elim inating up to 
8,000 state Jobs In order to help
keep other vita) services afloat 

"M any o f those positions

Chiles cooftim ed Wednesday said.

hopefully, are not filled. And we 
w ill try to do what we can 
through attrition." the governor

Education best way to deal with negative ads
c o m m itte e

TALLAHASSEE -  Education 
to the beat way to deal with 
negttire political advertising as 
areU aa mtoiswling commercial 

a a lawyer tat the Florida, aaya

" T h e  s o p h is t ic a t io n  o f  
advertising In thto country In the 
past 30 or 40 years has in-

the
to

'at a for foster rate than 
o f the raddle 

with tt." Barry Rfehrad

to ld  a S e n a te  
Wednesday.

Schools simply do not teach 
stu den ts how  to  approach  
advertising In a critical wpy to 
avoid being fooled by deceptive 
message*, said Richard, a former 
legislator.

Richard told the Senate Exec
utive Business, Ethics « iyt Elec
tio n s  C om m ittee  th a t th e  
Legislature can do little  or 
noth ing to cu rta il n egative 
campaigning.

content o f political comment." 
Richard aauT "The highest form 
o f fine speech in thto country to 
the right to comment political
ly ."

The panel heard a sim ilar 
message from one o f Its own 
members.

" I  Just think any effort to

stop only when Voters atop 
electing candidates ‘ who use 
them.

BUI Jones, Florida director o f 
Common Cause, a public Inter
est lobbying group, suggested

indirect steps, fnit the 
m ediate action

mu

simple Grot to the gov-
' ‘ "  ‘  the

despise the negative campaign
ing." said Sen. Fred Dudley. 
R-rort Myers.

Sen. Larry Plummer, D-8outh 
Miami, aaid the negative ads w ill

panel took no Immc 
Political action committees or 

other parties making inckpcnT 
dent expenditures on bebhii of 
candidates, a source o f much o f
the negative advertising. Mtould 

iK f  11 such
14 days

be required 
spending 
election, 0

to report all 
before

Jones aald.
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Coupto arrested In theft
Shirley Mae Christian. 44, o f 3651 W. 22nd St. In Sanford, 

and J.D. Richardson, 30. o f 717 Locust Ave. In Sanford, were 
arrested on Tuesday and charged with retail theft.

without paying for them.
Airport

They were stopped as they exited the store and arrested.
They were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility

where they were held on $500 bond each.

Arrests made In homosaxual atlng
William John Degen Jr.. 43, or 465-103 Sun Lake Circle In 

Lake Mary, was arrested Tuesday evening and charged with 
assignation to commit a lewd afct.

According to Seminole County sheriffs office reports. Defen 
approached an iundercover officer on General Hutdnson Rd. In 
Big Tree Park and allegedly asked If he would like to "w alk Into 
the woods for a massage."

Officers 
wanted and f<

y  asked Degan to elaborate on what he
owing that conversation, hr was arrested and 

transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he
was held on $ 100 bond.

In the same undercover operation. James Herbert Lush. 31. 
o f 364 Howard Blvd. In Longwood. was arrested after he 
allegedly Invited the undercover officer Into the woods and 
suggested they engage In oral sex.

Lush was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he was held In lieu o f $100 bond.

Man arraatad on battaiy warrant
Louis Michael Tokara. 38, o f 475 Lanark St. In Sanford was 

arrested early Wednesday morning on a warrant for his arrest.
According to the Seminole County Sheriffs Office reports, 

officers were respontng to a disturbance at the Elbow Room Bar 
In Sanford when a computer check on Tokarx revealed that he 
was wanted on another charge.

He was arrested and Is being held In the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility without bona.

Form er Sem inole High 
principal H .E . Morris 
to be buried Sundsy

REWARD
UNCLAIMBD SCHOOL

Herman Elder Morris, former
Seminole High School principal, 
died Tuesday.

Morris, 86. Route 1, Satsuma. 
died Tuesday at North Florida 
Regional Hospital. Gainesville.

i  always highly respected 
him as a high school principal.

loved the

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
d. "H e

Bom Sept. 5, 1904. In Denison. 
Texas, he mimoved to Satsuma 
from Sanford In 1968.

He was principal o f Seminole 
High School from 1943 to the 
mid 1950s. He <

Cow ley 
students."

He organised summer camps 
fo r you ng boys In D eLeon 
Springs and later In Deltona. 
Rabora said. He w as a ffec
tionately known as "Boos Man" 
among the boys, he said.

prtdpal o f Sanford Junior High 
School, principal teacher at Lake
Monroe School and assistant 
superlntendant o f books and 
buses.

Morris Is remembered by col
leagues and students as an 
educator active In and excited 
about the school.

"H e was a wonderful principal 
and very well Uked." said Joan 
Anderson , a student under 
Morris at Seminole High School 
and co-organlser o f annual Cel
ery  Feds reunions fo r 8HS 
alumni from the. 1950s. Morris 
and his w ife Oladys were known 
for their loyal attendance o f 
those reunions, she said.

"H e was a friend to the kkls... 
He was a fair but strict ad
m in is t r a to r ."  sa id  S on n y  
Rabom. Sanford Middle School 
bookkeeper. R aborn  w as a 

.member o f Boy Scout Troop 5 
when Morris was scoutmaster o f 
that troop, and graduated from 
Seminole High School during 
Morris' tenure there.

Earnest Cowley, ch ief negotia
tor for the school district, re
members the day Morris hired 
him as Seminole High School 
band director In 1951.

He was a a member o f the First 
B aptist Church o f San ford , 
where he served as deacon. He 
was a Mason o f Sanford Lodge 
No. 63 P&AM. a member o f 32nd 
D egree O rlan do C on sisto ry
Scottish R ite Masons. Knight

rk RiteTem plar o f Sanford York
Masons. Bahia Shrine Tem ple,

'.F o rtSanford Lodge No. 3 7 IOOF. 
Mellon Encampment 33 IOOF. 
Sanford Canton 5, Patriarchs 
Militant. A1 Agatar Sanctorum 
35, Ancient Mystic Order o f 
Samaritans, Deltona Lodge No. 
3739 BPOE. a form er member o f 
the San ford  K tw an ls C lub, 
director o f Salvation Arm y and a 
C ivil Defense coordinator for 
Seminole County.

NEOCHI'S Education department ordered the production o f large 
o f their NEW1991 SEW N'SERQE sewing machine,quantities

anticipating_______.anticipated .
these machines must be soldi THENEW NECCHI SEW

sales were not

N’SERQE 8EW1NQ MACHINES ARE MADE SPECIAL TO SEW THE 
SEAM AND OVERLOOK THE EDQE. ALL SEWING MACHINES 
OFFERED ARE NEW and top o f the line. They are MADE WITH
METAL PARTS and sew on all fabric,denim, canvas, nylon, stretch, 
vinyl, silk, knit, apandex and leather. With the new 1661 NECCHI 
SEW $  iiR O E  Sewing MeoMna you lust set the Color Coded dial
and see maoic happenl Straight sewing, ngxag, buttonholes (any 
sire), invisible bilndhem, monogram, satin stitch, am broidery, ap
plique. PrateeeleM l Surging Sdieh, Straight Stretch Stitch...ALL 
THIS FU I$ MO R ill Without the use o f oKffash toned cams or pro
grammers. The new Neeehl Sew N Serge machines are sold with 
a 26 YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRANTY. ,
MANUFACTURER’S SUQQESTED RETAIL IM S
YO UR  PRICK W ITH  TH IS  AD  S1SS

O N E  D A  Y O N L  Y !
EMORY, FEBRUARY « K  10 M l TO $ M L

HOLIDAY INN • COUNTRY SIDE
i SR 41— I

S u r v iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife , 
Oladyce Stempen sons, Robert 
M „ Sanford, Herman E.. Alta
monte Spring* brother, Robert 
F .. A b ilen e. Tessas slaters. 
M yrtlce W ickham . M argaret
Rose Snyder. Mildred Reynolds, 
a ll o f Lou lsi■vllle. Ky.. Sarah 
E l i s a b e t h  O lb a o n ,  S t .  
Petersburg! six grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren.

O ram kow  F u n era l H om e. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments. Funeral services sched
uled for 3 p.m. Sunday at t£e 
Oramkow Funeral Home Chapel 
In Sanford.

P&Z OKs county’s comp plan
Herald staff writer

What's for lunch?
Friday, Fab. •

Pizza
8chool choice o f vegetable 
Chiliad peaches . .
Cookie 
Milk
—  ■■> i ■ .

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sioner John Tracy says the 
county's comprehensive growth 
and development plan (alls to 
prevent the spread o f urbanisa
tion to rural areas.

"W e need tighter controls In 
the rural areas to prevent urban 
sprawL”  said Tracy. "Especially 
in 'th e fEcon (Ecanteekhacehea 
River) area."

opposed the major 
land use. traffic, capttol lm-

i>n/̂  Implementation 
he believed was s  

lack o f growth lim its for rural

P&Z commissioner to bppose praised staff for them. But he 
portions o f the proposed county 
comprehensive plan. The plan 
w ill next be approved by county 
com m ission ers In h earin gs 
scheduled beginning March 5.

The plan must be sent to the 
state for review bv April 1. It la 
expected to deter some anew 
development by restricting con- 
tructlon in areas where roads cars on them, 
and other county facilities and 
services fail to meet the demand . ■ ■ ■ —
o f the public. I

Tracy-he voted far the reelart 
ty-pf the sections o f theplan and

He suggested higher traf- 
ds for ruralBe capacity standards 

roads to discourage i 
developm ents dum ping m ore

*** NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
CITY OF SANFORD 
WEATHERIZATION 

PROGRAM
F  YOU UVE IN THE CITY OF 8ANF0R0 ANO MEET THE INCOME 
UMIT8 BELOW. ANO YOUR HOME NEEDS TO BE WEATHERIZEO, 
YOU GOULD RECEIVE ASSISTANCE IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

ATTIC M8ULAT10N; CAULKING: PREVENTION OF AM BIFILTRA
TION: WINDOW REPABVREPLACEMENT; WATER HEATER INSULA
TION JACKET: WATER FLOW CONTROLLERS, ETC.

(EUG8IUTY DETERM NATION IS SUBJECT TO VERIFICATION OF
In c o m e , a n d  f u n o s  a v a ila b il it y , f o r  f u r th e r  d e ta ils  c o n 
t a c t  THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OFFICE (407) 3304666.)

$ 7AS0 
S10ASS 
$13400 
$1147* 
$1*4$® 
$3141$

$3*47$
FO« FMflUES EXCEEDS* • MEUSE**. MX) IU7S F08 EAOH ADOtTKM.

AMNESTY DAY
HOUSE CLEANING

FEBRUARY 9th 
9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Winn-Dixie Plaza

Highway 17-92 & 434 
Loncrw>ngwood, Fla.

PROPER DISPOSAL OF HOUSEHOLD 
HAZARDOUS WASTE

FREE To Residents* of Seminole County

BatteiyAdd Lawn Chemicals Oil Based Paint
Disinfectants

Gasoline 
Motor Oil Car Batteries

Solvents
Glue/Cement

* r<-

;r."ir^o4 |>R.n |l,

In. . *« tl. llLMlhl • Iw .* i* * '.

1991
1b Appear February 7 and 17,1991

NOTICE OF CHANGE 
OF LAND USE

The City of Sanfoid proposes to change the use of the land within the area shown 
in the map of this advertisement.

17. at 7.-00 P.M. or as 
, by th$ Planning and Zoning Commission of Sanford, Florida, 

in tha City Commiasion Roon, City HaN. Sanford, Florida. The Planning and Zoning 
Commiasion, acting as tha City of Sanford’s dsalgnatsd Local Planning Agency, wiN 
oonaidar amandmanta (revisions) to the Comprehonsivs Plan.

Intoractod partes may appaar at lha masting and ba hoard regarding the transmittal ol tha 
proposed pien amendment to the City Commission.

Copies of tho propo— d amendment to lha Comprehensive Plan are available at tha 
Department of Engineering and Planning at City HaN, Sanford, Florida and may bo 
inspootod by the pubNc. Further inquiries may be directed to Jay R. Marder, AlCP, City 
Piannar at 900-M70.

ADVICE T O  TH E  PUBLIC 
any matter considered at t>e 
of prooccdinp t, include the testimony and evidence, 
City of Sanford. (F8  286.0105)

: if a person decides to appeal a decision made with respect to 
ho above meeting or hearing, he may need a verbatim record 
s testimony and evidence, which record is not provided by the

. L.
• ■

: E
!
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Business trends prove that the public is 
w illing to pay more for mall service, provided 
they see a  return which la o f premium
efficiency and superior quality. This is why 
private alternatives which charge substantially 
more — such as Federal Express, United Itorccl 
Wfprtre, and Mall Etc. USA — are
cutting into the Postal Service's mall volume.

Instead o f gearing up to move the mall art th a 
. - - "‘leaked, career postal

Into the competitive
arena to preserve the Postal Service's market 
share, Postmaster General Frank Is moving In

ample, this 
a reduction

to be delivered “ overnight." This Is

standards are Just the first step. These policies 
must be reversed. W rite to your repre
sentatives in Congress and demand the

W I L L I A M  A.  R U S H E R
T>. Si? ft.-' 7 5 yi- *

EDITORIALS

Americans 
behind bars

Th e United States appears to have a larger
share o f Its citizens ‘ESS bars than any 
other country in the world. According to a 
report released by the Sentencing Project, a 
national non-profit organization that pro
m otes sentencing reform, aver the past 
decade this country has surged ahead o f the 
form er leaders, South Africa and the Soviet 
Union.

The report, “ Americana Behind Bara, A  
C om parison o f International rotes o f In
carceration." says that the United States
locks up 426 people per 100,000 population, 
com pared to 333 per 100,000 In South Africa 
and 268 per 100,000 In the Soviet Union, 
Incarceration rates In Western Europe range 
betw een 21 and 121 per 100,000. More 
strik ing yet. black males In the United States 
are Im prisoned at a rate seven times the 
national average. 3.100 per 100,000.

The report says that the war on drugs Is 
*”  ‘ "  "  behindtheprobably the biggest single Doctor 

rise in prison populations. ^While drug 
arrests and prosecutions have Increased each 
year since I960," It says, "th e number o f
African-American arrests for drug 
has increased at an even more rapid rate than
has the arrest rate Dor the population aa a
w h o le ."

Th ere are Immediate and dbvtoM explana
tions for those numbers: The crime rate In the
United States Is substantially higher than in 
moat other placet In the world. W e have ten
times aa many t
There w ercsU  times as many robbertoe and
three times aa many rapes in the United 
States as In West Oennany. But the ex ‘ 
lion only raises farther questim ' 
crime rsle ao, hteh? Given,, i 
experience, it's dear-that-am  
than high incarceration rates la necessary to 
guarantee safe streets. \

The Sentencing Project recommends that 
Congress establim  a national commission an 
crime to explore w ay* to reduce the number 
Of prisoners without affecting public safety. 
But the report also i * 
crime means som

and more orisons. It 
tides — in hesithTln schools. In housing. In 
in control -  that w ill reduoe crime before 

cops have to be called. Compared to the 
rest o f the developed world, Am erica's 
numbers — in educational achievement, 
Infant mortality, In general health — are 
pretty dismal. But In fining prisons, we're the 
champs.

Ta k e  y o u r licks w ith  th is
A 29-cent stamp? Can anybody guess what 

the next Increase wtl be? w hat kind o f 
sucker* do they take us for, anyway?

Into
rate Increase, which went 

3, raised ftratdaas rates from
a quarter, a  nice round figure, to a  quarter 
and four pennies.

the postmaster general 
price is foolM ). and that It 

raised to 30

Actually, even the 
thinks the 29-cent 
should have been 
nice round figure.

But the inde 
mission,
tiona. decided the 4-oent
could

la all tt
1 Justify.

Well, the Postal Rate Conwatostoii obviously 
left tom e Important conaldarattona out o f Its 
calculations. Fbr example, why didn't it tghe
into account that moot people would prefer

ban 29 <paying 30 cents rather than 29 cents I 
It’s mare convenient. Nobody likes pennies. 
Pennies are narlraa and worthless. Nickels 
and dimes aren't good either, but they're not 
as bod aa pennies. We know people who carry 
around pennies Just ao retailers won't be able 
to hand them pwm k* In change. Thaos are 
people who hate pennies and don't have a  
clue what to do i

But back to the stamps. Our polling 
Indicates that most people would prefer to 
pay a dollar and two quarters for five stamps
than a dollar, one quarter and two 
three dollars for 10
dollars, three quarters, a dime and a nickel.

The 39-ccnt stamp la going to 
pennies everywhere. In your pockets, on the 
dreaser top, falling down between the cush
ions o f your aofa. Fed up. eventually people 
w ill them to the bank to cash to.
They wifi be told to go bon 

. Try It sometime: Rolling t 
fun. You can strain your e y re  and, with
up [ up pennies la not

enough o f them, strain your back.
What does this have to i ‘  

stamp? Not only la It 
intelligence It'aa health haaard.

Americans tough enough?
eeopw who favor continuing the air war against desert landscape o f Kuwait as the thermometer

Iraq Indefinitely are falling to take Into account 
one major problem: the weather.

No doubt our m ilitary spokesmen w ill deny It. 
but average temperatures In the KuwaiU theater 
o f operations make It virtually impossible for 
American soldiers and many forma o f American 
mUttary equipment to function effectively in

crawls upward' toward lta dally rendezvous with 
.S O aorl

up by three or four w eek! o f air bombardment. 
There's ho need to be unduly dogmatic about

ground combat much after the beginning o f April. 
That ts the nether m illstone against which time

to pushing American commanders, and which 
makes it aessential to commence ground opera
tions before long.

According to the World Weather Oulde (Tim es 
Books), maximum temperatures In Kuwait dur
ing January, February and March average 61,68, 
and 72 degrees respectively. But In April the 
average maximum Jumps to 63; in May to 94s and 
to June to 98. In July and August the average 

lta  103, and even the average low to a brutalhigh"
00.

On top o f everything else (to quote the Guide), 
'On the coast temperatures are a little lower than 

the heat toInland but the heat to rendered even more 
uncomfortable by the high hum idity."

Can you picture an American soldier, decked 
out In bto protective gear and wearing a  gas 
mask, lugging a  rifle or driving a tank across the

the 80s. 90s or 100a?
Not even the tem

peratures In South 
V ietnam  averaged  
that high, and there 
ou r troop s d id n 't 
usually have to dress 
for possible chemical 
or biological attacks.

That Is why the 
Pentagon's timetable 
for the liberation o f 
Kudalt. though flex
ible up to a point, 
must always provide 
that, if  air attacks 
c a n 't  do th e  Job 
alone, major ground 
operations w ill have 
to begin fairly toon 
— probably by the 
first half o f February. 
That w ill give our 
ground forces nearly 
two months to clear

such a deadline, or (on the other hand) too upset 
by It. If absolutely necessary, our troops w ill o f
course fight hard, whatever the temperature may 
be. But there to no Ignoring the effect o f
unbearably high temperatures on human — and 
mechanical — efficiency. And you can be aura the 
Pentagon planners have taken them Into account 
In drawing up their timetables.

What no one can take Into account with any 
confidence to the Impact o f another major factor 
on America's war effort. W hile the extent to 
which television w ill be sble to cover ground 
battles In “ live tim e," or on tapes only hours old. 
cannot be predicted exactly, are can be sure of 
two things: 1) the coverage w ill be far more vivid 
(and hence palnfiil) than anything yet seen on 
American television, and 2) It w ill have a 
powerful Unpact on public opinion.

Kuwait o f an Iraqi army that has been softened

War has always been hell, but never before has 
the hell been so agonizingly visible. W ill the 
American people be able to take It? Some w ill, o f 
course; others, equally predictably, won't. But 
what about the average person, and above all the 
average woman?

L E T T E R S

Recently Sanford, Florida was cited by Price 
i o f America's largest account- 

the least i

due In large

ie,one o ra  
aa having some o f the least efficient 

This deterioration Is

o f mall. Instead of using new technology to 
Improve mall sendee? Statistics show that

to the failure o f Anthony

Am erica's postal workers are the most pro
ductive. efficient postal employees In the entire

Frank to provide desperately needed 
ship as the Postmaster General o f the United

world, handling mate pieces o f  mail per year 
than ever before -  60% rmore than their 
Japanese counterparts (despite the high level 
o f automation In the Far East).

From 1978 to 1966, Items handled per 
employee per year In Japan rose 28.8%. In the 
United States during that aame period. Items 

rose 47.6%. The United States 
e'a labor cost (Including all o f the 

fringe benefits and overhead) o f sorting a 
one-ounce, tuipreaorted first-class typewritten 
tetter on nonautomated equipment to sorted by 
a  postal worker on ao optical character reader, 

flth  a  nine-digit zip code on the letter, labor 
fall further to 2.3#. It to doubtful that

letters can be sorted more cheaply anywhere In 
the world than they are on U8PS equipment,
which my union's members have operated 
efficiently over the years.

Recently, the U8PS national labor agree
ments expired, leaving postal workers In the 
Sanford, Florida area without a contract. 
Because he baa boxed h im self Into an 
enormous technology investment which forces 
the Postal Service to seek a rate Increase while 
reducing delivery  standards, fu el lim it  i Gen
eral Flank tiled  to cover up his disastrous
m anagem ent decisions by spreading the 
canard that union wage drmande wouldunion wage 
$80 billion and require a 43# stamp. So much 
for HfugHnlng In good faith. This eras the same 
ruse the USP8 used In 1961. when manage
ment i* *̂|m* <* unions' demand would lead 
to a 804 stamp. But here we are three 
contracts later, and postage to Just now 
tnrrraMng to 29* — still the beat postal 
bargain In the world.

Why does the

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Some foreign ships 
refuse to enter Gulf

WASHINGTON -  George Bush has crafted 
a fragile alliance In the war against Iraq — 
governments around the world who have 
pledged money, arms and moral support. But 
that doesn't mean their citizens have to go 
along with It. Including the crewn o f commer
cial foreign ships hired to cany supplies to 
the Persian Gulf.

In a recent Incident, one crew o f a German 
ship refused to sail into the Gulf and the 
sh ip p in g  com pany had to send In a 
U .8.-nagged ship to finish the Job.

M U.S. Military
Com m and,

The 
S e a lift 
which oversees the 
naval supply opera
tlon, has downplayed 
the in c id en t, But
some on Capitol H ill 
aren't convinced and 
fear that the w ar 
couM be hampered 
bjrm ore'stouten-de
livery  craws who ref
use- to -sa il into a  
combat zone.

The U.S. govern
ment uses commer
cial ships to carry 

r y tn t i “e v e r y th in g  fro m  
rentes to toilet paper  
for troops stationed 
overseas. The sailors 
belong to the private 
Merchant Marine.

lT h 9 U .8 .
Mintlltary

Command has 
downplayed 
th# Incident. ■

Since the American commercial fleet has 
dwindled substantially in recent yean , the
heavy shipping demands o f a war force the 
Pentagon to sometimes rely on foreign ships. 

A u d it was a foreign ship that balked about
going into the 
Nova, reportedly

foreign ship l
i d im ; That ship, the Eagle 

to owned by a German 
Am erican President Lines o fcom pany

Oakland, Calif., hired the Eagle Nova to carry 
cargo from the United Arab Emirates to India, 
but at the last minute diverted the cargo to 
supply American forces In the Gulf.

When the crew refused to go. American 
President Lines sent a  replacement ship 
under UB. flag.

The House Merchant Marine and Fisheries 
Committee, chaired by Rep. Walter Jones, 
D-N.C.. had been keeping track o f the 
Merchant Marine sendee during the Gulf 
crisis. Our associate Scott fltofk has learned 
that the comndUee to now scrutinizing the 
>»gu» Nova Incident. A  atosMe o f
the Oulf-bound cargo, including weapons and 
ammunition, to being shipped on foreign 
vessels. Iraq baa a  negligible navy, but can 
make life dangerous In the Oulf with mines 

Foreign crews may not feel
enough loyalty to the anU-lraq alliance to risk 
their own necks supplying the troops.

The Eagle Nova incident to a microcosm o f 
what President Pit*h faces with hto alliance.

private citizens could balk. Germans are 
already t te  srar while

In Bonn waffles about how
It should get. The Turkish govern

ment has provided an air base for U.S. war
planes, but the Turkish people are increasing* 
ly  uncomfortable with that idea.
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Pounded Chiles announces 
lawsuit summitthousand* tf a ground battle 

occurs with Iraqi forces...which 
ate trained In defensive combat 
to an extent that no other force 
In the world has reached," the 
radio said.

But, in the war's fourth week, 
top U.S. m ilitary strategist* said 
they're In no hurry to start a 
ground battle. But out on the 
gritty, sand-whipped frontlines, 
there was foreboding about 
fighting to come.

"From  here, you can see the

■peaking on condition o f ano*among the Iraqi forces. U.S. 
officials have refused to provide 
any estim ates or casualties 
among enemy farces.

I r a q i o f f ic ia ls  s a id  th e  
overn ight raids on Baghdad 
killed 22 civilians and Injured 
many others. AP correspondent 
Salah Nmarawi, in the Iraqi 
capital, said the a ir strikes went 
on for 12 hours, hitting offices

anti-terrorist 
branch believed the attack was 
carried out by the Irish Re
publican Arm y.

Allied warplanes kept to thetr 
round-the-clock pace today, 
roaring ofT to unload their bombs 
on Saddam Hussein's forces, 
including dug-ln ground troops 
and their supply Tines. French. 
Italian and Qatari warplanes 
were among those flying bomb
ing sorties.

A  British com m ander said 
today that Iraqi gunners are 
pu tting up a tougher figh t 
against allied bombers, firing 
m ore an ti-a ircra ft and sur- 
face-to-alr missiles than earlier 
in the war.

Iraqi forces also have devised 
new tactics to detect Incoming 
aircraft, apparently Involving 
radar, said Group Commander 
David Henderson, who heads 
two squadrons o f Rpyal A ir

gu n  p o s it io n s  In  c iv ilia n  
neighborhoods had been at
tacked, but said the m atter was 
under review.

Ramsey Clark, a former U.B. 
attorney general, who was In 
Baghdad today on a private visit 
to see the results o f U.S. bomb
ing raids, said he saw many Iraqi 
civilian casual ties.

C la rk , a lo n g tim e  peace 
advocate, said he visited hospi- 
t a l s  a n d  r e s i d e n t i a l  
neighborhoods In the port city o f 
Basra, which Is the Iraqi m ilitary 
headquarters and a major target 
o f the allied raids.

" I  personally visited four resi
dential sections where In the last 
10 days more than 100 people 
were k illed," Clark said on CNN. 
"There was no pinpoint bomb
ing there." Clark said he saw no 
m ilitary targets In the devas
tated residential areas.

tribes and national park officials. 
Lt. Gov. Buddy MacKay w ill also 
be there.

Prominently absent from the 
list o f officials expected lo attend 
Is U.S. Attorney Dexter Lehtenln 
o f Miami, who filed the suit In 
October 1088.

C h iles  sa id  he ta lked  to 
Lehtenln about coming to the 
summit but received only a 
position paper. Still, the gover
nor said he was not disappointed 
In the U.S. attorney's absence.

"I'v e  talked to the U.S. at
torney about putting things on 
hold. W e’U continue to have 
conversations," Chiles said.

Lehtenln said Tuesday he Is 
not attending because the stale 
should come up with Its own 
plan to enforce Its laws protect
ing the Everglades from pollu
tion.

"W e encouraged the governor 
and his desires to save the 
E v e rg la d es , bu t g e n e ra lly  
speaking, the summit ... is o 
process for the state to get 
together and agree on how to go 
forward on saving the ’Glades," 
Lehtenln said.

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  A n  
Evergtades summit convening 
Friday w ill take the first steps In 
ending a federal lawsuit that 
contends the state hasn’t pro
tected the vast swamp from 
pollution. Gov. Lawton Chiles 
said.

"W h e n  It com es to  th e 
Everglades, we have seen the

and homes.
Ra’Ja Hamle, a resident o f 

Baghdad's al-A'eam lya district, 
said her husband and three o f 
her children were killed when a 
rocket hit their home. She and enemy and It Is us." Chiles said 

Wednesday. "W e're not battling 
outside forces here. W e're battl
ing each other at the expense o f 
the entire ecosystem that our 
ch ildren  and our ch ildren ’s 
children w ill rely upon."

The daylong summit is set for 
Palm Beach Atlantic College In 
West Palm Beach. It promises to 
be the first o f many meetings 
Intended to end the lawsuit, 
which former Gov. Bob Martinet 
never tried to settle.

The summit w ill be chaired by 
C h iles and Inclu des rep re
sentatives from agricultural and 
environmental Interests, state 
government, American Indian

Force fighter bombers at an air 
baae aouth o f Kuwait.

France’s new defense minister, 
Pierre Joxe. said today allied 
b om b in gs h ave "c e r ta in ly
#»aeam*urf ftltr%aiwmru4ai n f  nlasaitsai*4'

U .S .. m ilitary officials,

Rezonlng
•  Plan At Lake Mary students 

who live In the west half o f 
Lakewood and in the Higgins 
Terrace neighborhoods would be 
sent to Heathrow, idyllw llde 
students living In the Pebble 
Creek. Lakeview  V illage and 
C an te rb u ry  n e igh b orh ood s 
would attend Wilson Elementa
ry. Wilson students who live 
south o f Markham Woods Rd. 
and north o f the W ingfield North 
subdivision would go to Heath- 
row: also those students who live 
In the southern part o f the 
C rosslnn subdivision would go 
to Heathrow. Children who live

enrolled at Wilson who live in 
the north part o f The Crossings 
w ill be In the Heathrow tone. 
W ood lan ds stu den ts w ould 
follow the same plan as they 
would with Plan A.

•P lan  C: Lake Mary student* 
would be effected the same 
under Plan C as they would with 
Plan B. Plan C Is the same for 
Idyllw llde students Is the same 
as Plan A . W ilson students 
would not be effected by Plan C 
and Woodlands student* would 
be effected the same under Plan 
C a* they were with Plans A  A  B.

Bovlo said that mast o f the 
parents at last night's meeting iq  
Lake Mary preferred Plan A  over 
the other two, though most 
resisted any change.

Parents o f Wilson Elementary 
students who w ill be effected by 
the resorting w ill be meeting 
W ith B ov lo  ton igh t In th e 
school's cafeteria at 7 p.m.

Meetings at Idyllwilde Elemen
tary School and Woodlands are 
schedu led  fp r M onday and 
Tuesday even lnginext week.

"W e expect pretty much the 
same response (from parents) at

□  Continued from  P ag* 1A
o f approxim ately 

770, currently houses 946 stu
dents In e 
ingsand 1 ible classrooms, 

told parents who were
dissatisfied with the proposed 
moves to come up with a plan o f 
their own.

"W e're still in the planning 
stages now ." he said. " I f  they 
call me with proposals, w e'll see 
what we can do.’

Bovlo presented parents with
three plans;

Brother ■ —  -----------------
____ _____.. . ____ . - Observers who see dangerous
Coatlam M  tram  ra g *  i a  behavior can report it to opera*

He didn't think the sticker to n  at a toll-free number, using 
would deter dangerous drivers. the I.D. number on the bumper 

"N o m stter what, they'll drive sticker, or the make, model, 
the same w ay." he said. license and color of the car.

Driver's Alert has begun sell- Operators would then pass the 
ing bumper stickers for Its new Information along to parents.
“  fa m ily  In addition to dangerous driv-

t, with Ing. Driver’s A lert expects to 
within receive reports about teen* on 

the "w rong side o f town." In 
bgram. drug transactions, and In city

M V M - I  I I  U T U  Ml
trusk monitoring program. Nine
ty-five percent o f the calls that 
come In about trucks are legiti
mate, DiPratosaid.

For example, a teen-ager's trip 
to an area known for drug 
dealing might be reported, but a 
sighting on Lovers' Lane would 
be left ou t

"That has nothing to do with 
driving," DlPralo said.

Driver's Alert raised the posal-

O P E N  H O U 8 E
N ew  Tribes M issions Hom es, the retirem ent facility  
for the New  Tribes personnel, w ill be having an Open 
House on February 10 from  2:00 - 4:00 p. m . The 
com m unity o f Sanford ia w elcom e to  v is it th is new  
facility. There w ill be tours, slides, and fellow ship, 
N T H  ty fn e *  is  located  cast o f M ellonvtUc on  C elery 
A ven u e.'F o rM o rt'~  *

a national rollout planned 
the next two months.

"It 's  an awareness pi 
■ not a tattletalc progrm .
i hot trying to come acres* _____ ________________
Brother,*T-sa id  John- DtPretoi ‘ these report* to com e from program  p a rtic ip a n ts , but 
co-owner o f Driver's Alert* police officers. stressed that the discounts

Milaxxo said: "T h e SAFE pro- Exactly what get* reported would come way down the road, 
gram  is supposed to be for back to parents w ill be left up to after actuarial statistics on those 
parent*, to prevent sleepless Driver's A lert s discretion, honed enrolled in the program have
nlifkla "  M.ss Iks «** Its wwsssla *

ftifonnattoriCnll B fO -lB O B ,

Hardware
rededicated Saturday. The cer
emony wlU also honor soldiers

County crews got Into the 
spirit and Sturm said several o f 
them, on their own tim e after 
working hours, returned to the 
building to sandblast It. giving It 
a  proud, near-new look once 
again — 74 yean  after the doors
npen fd ,

"It 's  getting to be one o f the 
p rettiest corners In to w n ," 
Runge said. "There's love In that 
w ork."

The Joe Garrett CsmUy do
nated the five- by nine-foot flag 
that flew  over their Garrett's 
Greenhouse business for 15 
years, Runge said. The same flag 
once Dew over the State Farm
er's Market on French Avenue. 
In a show o f support for the 
e ffo rt the American Legion Post 
53 In Sanford voted to replace 
the fla g  w h en ever n eeded . 
Runge said.

county as the north 
branch county library in 1975, 
Clarke said. It remained In use 
as a library until 1967, when the 
new branch library opened to

fighting in the Persian Gulf and 
who have given their Uves and 
heilh to their country In pre- 
vtoua ware. The La te Brantley 
High hand w ill play beginning atthe north o f it. Since then, 

b u ild in g  h aa  h ou a ed  th e  
Technical Sendees Division o f 
the county library system.

A  flag hasn't flown at the 
com er since the building was 
closed to the public.

W ith the approval o f the 
county commission last month, 
county crews repainted the pole, 
resodded the area around the 
pole and planted shrubs. Light
ing was installed so the flag can 
fly all the time. Sanford, at 
Runge'a request repainted a bus 
bench and moved a trash can 
from in front o f the flag pole. 
City crews joined county crews

help with ihr htndt**p1f!g

THE TRUCKS HAVE 
ARRIVED AND WE ARE 
LOADED WITH SAVINGSat about 9:55 a.m., with the 

un fold ing by represen lltlvea 
from local veteran's organisa
tions and m ilitary personnel.

"This,idea has Just grown and 
grown and grown." said Runge, 
him self an eight-year veteran 
and retired from 34 years o f 
reserve sendee. “ This is a won
derful town. It's  a  chance for 
people to aay ‘By God. I support 
my country.' There's a  war on. 
Lei's  have a rally."

Montexuma. Orlando; father. Eddie Miller. 69. 3380 Church 
WUfredo Torres. Puerto Rico; St., Sanford, died Feb. 3 at 
brother, Raymond Torres. Or- Central Florida Regional Hospi- 
Undo; sisters. Zenida Berrios, tal, Sanford. Bora April 7.1931, 
Evelyn Torres, both o f Orlando, In Waciaaa, he moved to Sanford 
Emma Loyes, San Antonio. Tex- to 1953 from Miami. He was a 
as, Carmen L. McKeon, Corpus truck driver and s  Baptist. He 
Christ!. Tessa. was an Army veteran o f World

C o x -P a rk e r  C a re y  H an d  W arn.
Funeral Home. W inter Park. In B u rvtvo jrs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
charge o f arrangements. Dorothy. Sanford; sons, David,

D aniel, Eddie J r.. Stephen. 
Michael, Vincent all o f Sanford, 

DOMALDP.ULSamLAL D o n a ld . R o c h e s te r , N .Y .:
Donald P. Hetenthal. 59. 3300 brothers. Henry. W inter Haven. 

E dgar C ou rt. O v ied o , d ied  S c o tt . G r e e n v ille . W ilie r . 
Wcdntoday at W inter Pmfc Me- B a ltim ore : B isters. R ach el, 
mortal Hospital Born Aug. 39. Baltim ore. Gertrude Johnson. 
1931, to Narvon. Pa., he moved New port News. Va., C laasle 
to Oviedo from Baietlttc Beach in Keys. MouttccUo; two grand- 
1960. He was a  retired electrical children, 
engineer and a charter member WUaon-Elchdterger Mortuary 
o f TuekawtUa United Methodist lac.. Sanford, to charge o f ar- 
Church. He was an A ir Force rangemanta.

1983. He was a Mason and 

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife ,

PER DAY

W/PURCHASE 
OP FERTILIZER

g ra n d ch ild ren : on e g r e a t
grandchild.

O rlando D irect C rem ation  
Sendee. Orlando, to charge o f

SANFORD ACE 
HARDWARE

SANFORD
20SE.2SthSLN .C ., G a rry  Lu ke. O vied o : 

b roth er. John  E. J r .. New  
Holland. Fa.: six fnndchiidren. 

B aldw ln -Fatrch ild  Funeral

ALL S U N N IL A N D  FERTIL IZERS 
ARE TRU CKLO AD  SALE 

PRICED NOW!
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Poison
Iraqi gas likely to  rain d o w n  from  artillery shells

WASHINGTON — If Iraq hurla poison gas at 
allied troops In the gu lf — and U.S. m ilitary 
planners believe It w ill — the deadly fumes are 
likely to pour forth from hundreds o f artillery 
shells laid down in closely spaced bursts.

The rounds could be delivered using a variety 
or canons — 122mm, 130mm and 152mm — 
with ranges o f up to 23 miles.

Iraq has in the past equipped Its short-range 
FROG-7 missiles with chemical warheads, and 
may be able to mount such warheads on its 
longer-range Scud missiles — although it hasn't 
done so with those it fired toward Israel and 
Saudi Arabia since the war began.

Poison gas also can be sprayed In aerosol form 
from crop dusters, the way it was against the 
Kurdish m inority in northern Iraq, or with 
250-pound bombs dropped from helicopters or 
fighters.

But U.S. commanders say that's less likely In 
the Persian Gulf War, given the near-paralysis o f

the Iraqi air force In the face o f overwhelm ing 
allied air superiority.

Iraq is more likely to attack allied troops with 
Soviet-made multiple rocket launchers, known as 
Katyushas, which fire simultaneous barrages o f 
40 shells filled with poison gas.

This carpet-type shelling is more effective In 
spreading tne gas than single bursts, experts say.

"You want to saturate an area to create a lethal 
concentration" o f gas. Mike Bisenstadt, a m ilitary 
analyst at the Washington Institute for Near Bast 
Policy, said in an Interview.

One shell carries between 2 pounds and 11 
pounds o f chemical agent. Jane's Defense, a 
London-based institute and publishing house, 
estimates that 18 MLRa firing 40 rounds each 
would contaminate an area o f about 250 acres, 
under average wind and temperature conditions.

on the move, as U.S. forces are likely to 
nch a  ground attack on Kuw ait, 

would be less susceptible to the gas than dug-in 
forces in closely concentrated formations.

be
Troops a 
t if  they

First-hand opinion 
won’t be unanimous

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia -  
When President Bush's top tiro 
m ilitary men arrive for a first
hand look at how the war's 
going, they're likely to hear a lot 
o f .arguing about when to launch 
a ground war — if  at all.

Som e o f the m ost sen ior 
Operation Desert Storm com 
manders are split over strategy, 
not an uncommon occurrence in

D e fe n s e  S e c r e ta r y  D ick  
Cheney and Gen. Colin Powell, 
chairman o f the Joint Chiefs o f 
S taff were heading today for the 
theater o f war. charged with 
assessing when to begin the 
expected ground assault on 
Iraq's formidable army.

Cheney and Powell m ay de
liver a single recommendation to 
Bush, or they, too. may disagree.

But the president alone w ill 
decide how soon to send into 
battle the more than 300,000 
American ground troops In the 
region, most o f whom are now 
within m iles o f Iraqi troops In 
Iraq and occupied Kuwait.
• Publicly, ground oommandata 
have seemed to aide with A ir 
Force leaders who aay a contin
uation o f the relentless bombing 
that has been the w ar's hailmarx 
to date w ill eventually destroy 
the Iraqi m ilitary — If given the 
chance.

"It 'a  a time now for patience," 
the top Marine in Saudi Arabia. 
Lt. Gen. W alter Boomer, said 
last week. "W e ll do It when we 
are ready."

Some A ir Force officers believe 
s  ground war eould be avoided If 
the air war la given as much as 
six months to do the job — a 
prospect not considered political
ly  expedient

However, many senior officers 
believe an attack order from 
Bush could come as early as 
next week.

The flow  o f war materiel to the 
front Is surging, and allied pilots 
are concentrating on 
Iraqi ground troops — missions

that senior officers have said 
would come in the final days 
before a  ground assault.

There la general agreement 
that the bombing is beginning to 
significantly erode the staying 
pow er o f Saddam Hussein 's 
ground forces.

The disagreement centers on 
the extent o f the damage, and 
whether there la a  lim it to how 
much damage the air war can 
do.

Moot o f the debate Is going on 
In private, and it often pita 
senior officers in Saudi Arabia 
against their counterparts at the 
Pentagon.

For example, In the past 48 
hours, three senior officers in 
Dhahran have said in private 
conversations that the allies are 
near the crudal benchmark of 
cutting the m ilitary m ight o f 

ground forces at least inIraqi
half.

Tw o o f these officers still favor 
giving the air campaign several 
more weeks; the third endorses s  
ground oflenatve " in  10 days.
two w eek*" arguing that by then 
the bom bing w ilt have done 
about as much damage as it can 
to Iraq 's heavily fortified de
fensive positions.

Tw o o f the three officers said 
one o f Saddam ’s Republican 
Q uard d iv is ion s — at leaat 
10,000 troops — la now at 
roughly 40 percent o f Ha prewar 
strength.

The Pn iatfon  assessment la

"W e’ve not annihilated any o f 
their primary war-fighting capa
bilities," one tm for m ilitary o f
ficer In Washington said o f the 
150,000-member Quard. " It 's  

to be a  tough nut to

Som e o f the disagreem ent 
comes from different Interpreta
tions o f the sam e<<* 1*  But there 
also are fears that Intra-sendee 
rivalries — an often-cited reason 
for troubles In Vietnam — are 
Intensifying aa the air war over
shadows the contributions o f 
Arm y and Marine ground forces.

W a r renew s 
s u m m o n s  
to  seam en

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
The cell o f the ancient 
m a r i n e r s  h a s  s e n t  
hundreds o f retired and 
elderly men back to the

” lt 's  a m a s ln g ." said  
Bruce Carlton, director o f 
the office o f maritime labor 
and training o f the federal 
Maritime Administration in 
Washington. D.C. "Folks 
have truly stepped out o f 
the woodworks for th is."

The governm ent needs 
seamen to help ship muni
tions and supplies to U.S. 
troops in the Persian Ouif.

But m erchant seamen 
are ao scarce in the United 
States these days that mar
iners In their M b, 70s and 
80a are being recruited — 
sometimes from retirement 
hom es— to crew the ships.

A t an age when many 
men are spending their 
days relaxing, these old 
men o f the aea have found 
that they are In demand for 
owe or the m oa  vital rotoa 
In  th e  w a r .  S o  fa r ,  
hundreds o f them -have 
returned to aea to help staff 
the 225 merchant ships 
involved In Operation Des-

John Swank, a public 
information officer with the 
M aritim e Adm inistration, 
said the activation o f 70 
re a d y  re s e rv e  v e s s e ls  
created about 2,300 job

The decline o f the U.S. 
merchant Beet from 1,170 
ships In 1050 to 375 ships 
today has led to a  decrease 
In trained and licensed 
mariners.

" In  a 10-year period, 
w e've had a 50 percent 
decline in the number o f 
people in the m arket," 
Canton said.
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DATE OF SIEVICI OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE OH 
THEM.

All crodHar* 0  Nw dacodml 
i ksvME dalm*

putEtaHm 0  0la n0ico mud 
Ate Nwk claim* wNh 0te Court 
WITHIN THI LATER OF

m wm tm ss.
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY OAVS AFTER THI 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE OH 
THEM.

Legal NotiCii
Alt olhor creditor* 0  Hw 

having
uaiaol IH MVMBT 1 

mud fltetetlte thoir 
WITHIN 

THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FONIVEN 
EAEEED.

Tho dote of ttw tint * 0  ka
lian ot 01* Nolle* I* January It, 
IWl.

Poreonal Ropretantetlm: 
Morgorot *̂ im 
41 Dwdturd Avonuo 

. Eodterd. Ohio 44144
a fraoMaaftBllinWf Iot riTlPw»
Noaremntdlvo:
Jamat A. Bark*
FodOttlc* Boat 1M4 
itNW.Firef Sired,SultoE 
Sanford. FNrldo 877MJN 
Tateahon*: (40)01-1114 
Ftertdo Ear Ho.: 1T7I44 
Pud 10: January IIA  Fokruory 
P.1W1
OBE-tTl__________________

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 11 JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: te-4771 CA-14-L 

CTX MORTOAOC 
CORPORATION F/K/A, 
PLAVCO MORTOAOC • 
COMPANY, INC.

Ftalnllft,

USA ARCHER, dal.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: Dolondanl*, MARK S. 

whom reotdanco I* un- 
If th*y bo llrtfoi and If

holr», dovlkoa*. grantcot, 
aulgnoa*. Honor*, creditor*, 
fruit***, and dl nartte* i
l*H IffiiflP Vfi

•re nd known te bo
diva, and all nartte* having or 
claiming te havo any rtght. tltte 
or Uttered In Mo teteorty m 
»crlkad In 
deaod horeln.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 
action te teroclom a mortgag* 
on tho following doicnbid prop- 
arty Ir SEMINOLE County, 
Ftertdo:

LOT *, REPLAT OF 
G RO VIVIIW  VILLAGE 
THIRD ADDITION. ACCORD- 
I NO TO THI PUT THEREOF 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK Id, PAGES * ARO M. OP 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA.
hm boon flted agiiret you and 
you are regdred te torvo a copy 
of your written datemoL If any, 
to It on Plaintiff* otterrwy, Jay 
A. DuWn. ESQ.. C/* FRIED 
ANO SUCHTIN. PA.. Suite 
SM, Oadaland Sguare. 77M 
North Kandail Drtvo. Miami. 
Florida HIM an or batore 
March IS. IWt, and fit* tho 
arlgind wtte tha Clark 0  01* 
Court dthor latere mrvlco upon

C tar tho rettd MmondhP ineMHAJAl||4 fii^g ̂ M̂ dh LPIIfllOlHI tlETwRI.
WITNESS my hand and tha 

*00 0  0lo Court 0  Sonterd. 
SEMINOLE County, Florida. 
01* 10 day 0  Fokruory, IWl. 
(MALI

Ctertid 0o Clredt Court 
BViHodkorarenmr 
AoDaputy Cterfc 

PuWkh: Fokruory 7, tL II, 0  
IWt 
0EC44

Ltflil Noticti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THI ItSHTEINTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN ANO FOE 
SEMINOLE COUNTV, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION Ha 
m*4m-CA-u-Lyp 

FIOO ENTERPRISE S.INC.. 
a MI0lpon Corporation.

Ptelntm.

CHARLESRALPH 
HARIINSON, JR.andLEI 
MYERS HAREINION, hi* wlte 
and RROAOVIEW SAVINGS 
BANK f/t/d BROADVIEW 
SAVINGS AND LOAM 
COMPANY,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: BROADVIEW SAVINOI 

BANK f/k/a RROAOVIEW 
SAVINOS ANO LOAN COM
PANY, whaaa loat known 
iddrill N: 00  RadtaiM Pteodi 
Etvd., Ctevotend, Ohio and all

YOU ARC HBEIEY NOTI
FIED 00 at action te terectow• m  lailawiaanWllgHE PI nW HRNINil^
areporty in lamlnote County,

Lot* 4 through ». Stock L 
CRYSTAL HEIGHTS, mctdlng 
te th* ptat thared a* ntcrMi 
In Ptat Book 4, Pago It, d  ttw 
Public Rocord* of laminate 
County. Ftertdo. T Dpi ttw r with 
00  port 0  vacated Wllmn 
Ortvo lying North 0  *0d tote 
and SauM 0  tho North lino 0 
tho SWte 0lho St 14 0  (action 
S TowmMp 0  South, Rangt 0I mI --k -■-- foalBHlt Wm 8*PQ BWm wun TVEwT
portion 0  vacated wilmn Drtvo1- -»--dÔ fo ^  1^ .1^^lying reform ov Sfore revs* aipw
wHh 00  part 0  tho NW Id of 
0o SI Id 0  taW loetten Myn| 
lad 0  (ho Wad ikw 0  Ld A
Ewfo B HCT It wRfollWQ PHPrm
and Wwt d  Mo Whd tin* d  Ld 
1, Stack f, oiUndid forth, add 
CRYSTAL KIIOHTS. and SouM 
0  0o tel tewing dmcrtkod Ikw: 
Boginning af 0a lauthwgat 
cornar 0  tho S1* 0  lha NW U 0 
tho SI 1* 0  mid Soctlon L run 
lad mJB ted, thanca N 041., 
Into Crydd LakOi and aim. 
bog Inning d  tho Point d  In- 
ttreaction of fho Northorly 
Hlght-of-Way Dm  0  Wilton 
Drlvo, and fho Hted Ikw 0  L01, 
Block f, iirtinM* forth, run 
forth to Mo forth lino 0  Mo SW 
U 0  Nw SC 1* 0  Mid Soctlon A

forth lint te 0o fortlwrly lino 
0  Wllmn Ortvo. Monco Souther
ly dong add RUM-of-Way IkwMmtfo Hm r  wni ^  P îrvtiffo, fofo
ttw Kited is ted d  vacated 
Wltoon Ortvo ad|*cont te Ld 7 
and I at laid CRYSTAL 
HEIGHTS.
ha* bam fllod ■gilnot you and 
you ore regdred te wreo a copy 
0  your written Mtonoo*. It any, 
te It m HARRY O. REID, 111,0 
MONCRIIP, REID AND 
WALLACE. PJL. Attorney* tor 
PtelAtttf, Pott Offtct Box 871. 
Sonterd, Ftertdo 8771811, and 
flte Iho origtnoi wtth PwCterk0 
Rw akow Court m or hater* 
March 1L twt, ofhorwteo, a 
Judgment may kg gntered 
*ggln*t you ter th* reftef do-

WITNESŜ  mj
Nil* Court, on 

MteMhdoyd F4kru*ry, twt. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT • <m.I> 
Rytr '■ _

pSSSit Fokruory r, IA I t  SB

DEC-44

Ltflfil Notlctt
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROMTS OtVISWN 
FHofomhorwmCF

INRIsEITATlOF 
EDNAE.HABFIR,

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

Th# odmlnlitrttlon 0  tha 
rtata 0  Earn B. Horpar,-M-

Pllt Numkor WWPCP, 
I* ponding In Rw Clredt Court 
tor lomhwte County, PtartdA
“ ‘ ‘ ------- --  -------10
which I* Somlnolo County 
Caurtheuw, Sonterd, PL 8771. 
Tho nomm and iddrom i 0  Rw 
poreonoi rapeaaanlofĥ g and 1̂ta 
poreonal rearewntetteg't at- 
ternoy ore wt S*rth hoteut,

ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS A ll  NOTIFIIDTHAT: 

AH porean* on whom 01*
T̂MT̂fo ifo EEnre ^̂^̂fo fôp-lu iiu. fofo rtnllaftM fow -—««̂I mb 100 in it ret wtRfifofof sire wfoirer
tty d  Rw wNI, r ---------
of tho pi
vomit, w lurtaddten 0 01*
Court are regdred te flto Rwtr 
oblocilon* with Nil* Court 
WITHIN THI LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

AM creditor* 0  Rw dacodont 
and 0h*r pormnohovlng daunt

odd* on wham a copy 0  01*
withiniwttoa l* (tread ....... ——

month* after tho date d  Rw fkd 
pud (cotton ot mi* ndic# mud 
RW Rwtr claim* wNh 01* Court 
WITHIN THI LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TNI 
DATE OF TNI FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAVS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All dhor creditor* 0  0*

claim* i MB—
TRte Rwtr 
WITHIN 

THREE MONTHS AFTER THI 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF-THIS NOTICE.

ALL CUIMS. DEMANDS 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
MRRID.

Tlw date 0  Nw fkd puMka- 
tWn d  0te fotte* I* January II,
TWI. . '

rWYOfoorm I •
Calvin Horton SIIHne*
II Oremway FtetASdte 70
III u*ten. Two* 7710 

Wtkwy ter Paramd

TWim
AN01RION A RUSH 

PodOffluRwUM 
OrtandA Flu Ida BI0 
Tllmhm i: 140)10 MW 
Ftertdo Bar tea.: 1878 

MAR VANNE MORSE, Clark. 
Clredt Court 
EVi Pofrtda Th0dwr 
DEPUTYCLERK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PuMldii January SI a Fabreary
7. IWl
DBE-1M

S a n fitrd H e x a k l
63rd Annual

Progress Edition
is com ing

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24
Ordar Extra Copies Now To Mail 

To Vbur FrUndo Relative*
O nly $2.50/flnue ( T a x  i n o l a d t d )

P ro g re ss ’91 C ontains N ow s and View s
of

• Education • Real Estate
> Religion • Govommont • Business

To order, simply fill out ths 
ofdsr blank below and retun 
wtth your check to:

900 N. French Ave. 
•enfold, FL 32771

PtetM  M nd th« Progratt edition to th« following people. 
I am ondoslng $_____________ .

e % _______________ mm Op ------------------ J c * ---------------------------mm— a p _________
______________________ _______________ ___________ I _________________ ___________________________ _ j



Sanford Mtrald, Sanford, Florida — Thuraday, Fabruary 7, 1N1 — W

Haitian Inaguratlon apartca faattvitita
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti — Dancing Haitians fllled streets 

with flowers and banners In a carnival-like atmosphere before 
the Inauguration o f a leftist priest as the nation's first 
democratically elected president.

But soldiers and police also stepped up security for today's 
scheduled aweartng-ln o f the Rev. Jean Bertrand-Artstide. 
aiming to head o ff any new violence by holdovers o f the 
Duval ter fam ily dictatorship.

The ceremony comes after a tumultous month marked by a 
Duvallertst coup attempt and other violence that left more than 
130 people dead. Most were killed by enraged Haitians who 
accused them o f being linked to the Ton ton Macoutes — the 
outlawed militia that kept the Duvallers in power.

Nuetoar faellltlM to b# reduced
■ WASHINGTON — The Energy Department is looking toward 
a smaller, more efficient and less expensive nuclear weapons

President criticizes economic 
pessimism, asks for optimism
SyM TAI
Associated Press Writer

program and w ill gradually phaee out some production 
faculties, a department report says.

The review assumes that by the year SO IS. the United States 
likely wlU need only about IB percent as many nuclear 
warheads In stockpile as It has In storage today, said sources 
familiar with the document.

As a result, the report envisions no need by then to produce 
new plutonium, relying instead on plutonium recovered from 
retired warheads.

Details about the proposed restructuring o f the nuclear 
weapons program arete to be sent to Congress today, although 
the blueprint Is expected to be refined further over the next 
several years,___________________________________________________

From Associated Prsss reports

NEW YORK -  President Bush Is urging 
Americans to be optimistic about the recession, 
promising that even the U.S. effort In the Persian 
Gulf War ultimately w ill help the world economy.

The recession, which economists say began In 
late 1900, w ill be "m ild  and brier." and 
Americana should have "a  healthy sense or 
confidence" about the economy. Bush told a 
dinner o f the Economic Club o f New York on 
Wednesday night.

"1 predict that In a couple o f quarters we’ll 
come out o f this and w e'll have a robust 
econom y," he said.

But the president didn't seem to generate much 
enthusiasm tn the audience o f  some 2,000 
business executives when be vowed that this 
year's $310 billion federal budget deficit w ill be 
reduced to aero by 1006.

A  smattering o f applause was overtaken byi tiering o f 
as Bum declared:

"True, the deficit Is high — unacceptably high. 
ThelBBL (savings and loan bailout) coots, the war 
and the economic decline haven't helped a bit. 
But thanks to the budgetary reforms begun last 
fall, the deficit w ill be virtually elim inated by 
IM S ."

Bush's evening trip to New York came a day 
after his administration unveiled a proposal to 
revamp the nation's banking system and two 
days after he released his deficit-heavy. $1.45 
trillion budget for fiscal 1092.
• Answering a question from the audience about 

his prediction for the future o f the economy, the

president said there has been "to o  much 
pessimism."
. " I  can understand why. If I were an autoworker 

laid off. I guesa I'd have every reason In the world 
to have doubts,”  he said. But he added " I  think 
the fundamentals are still there. I do not think 
this war Is going to add an unacceptable burden" 
to the nation's economic downturn.

Further. Bush said, the U.S, activity In the Oulf 
War will eventually provide for a brighter future.

" I believe that by standing up to aggression In 
the gulf we are guaranteeing the future security 
and stability o f that area that Is so vital to global 
economic prosperity." he said.

Bush ticked o ff several reasons why he Is 
optimistic about the economy. Including declin
ing Interest rates and falling trade deficits.

He said Iraq Is partly to blame for the recession 
because after It Invaded Kuwait on Aug. 2. 
"business and consumer confidence fell. OH 
prices rose. Inflation worries rose. And Interest 
rates reflected an extra risk premium ."

The result was "a  very real blow to an economy 
that had already slowed." the president said.

But since then, oil prices have come bock down, 
another Indication the recession wffl be short he 
said.

"T h e bottom line Is this: while our economy 
may be beset by difficulty. It should not be beset 
by doubt." he said. "The current recession does 
not signal any decline In the fundamental, 
long-term  health or basic v ita lity  o f our 
econom y."

He said "w hat Is needed Is a boost In 
confidence," and people should not allow the war 
to make them fearful o f traveling or spending
money.

Reagan m arks 
80th birthday

BEVERLY HILLS. Calir. 
— F o r m e r  P r e s i d e n t
Reagan celebrated his 00th 
birthday surrounded by the 
rich, the famous and the
powerful, leading them in a 
prayer for the safety o f U.S. 
troops at war with Iraq.

"M y wish Is that Ood will 
watch over each and every 
one o f our men und women 
who are bravely serving In 
the Persian Gulf, and their 
fam lliea  w herever they 
may be," Reagan said at a 
birthday gala Wednesday 
n igh t. "A n d  m ay they 
know that are as a nation 
stand firm ly behind them ."

Th e crowd roared Its 
approval as the beaming 
ex-president blew out eight 
birthday candles atop a 
fo u r-tie red  cake, then  
looked down to discover he 
had smeared his tuxedo 
with frosting.

More than 900 people 
paid $2,800 apiece to join 
Reagan, his wife, Nancy, 
and dignitaries including 
Vice President Dan Quayle. 
Gov. Pete Wilson. Elisabeth 
Taylor. Jim m y Stewart. 
L lp i M in n elli and Lee 
Orccnwood at the black-tie 
event.

Doctor-caused 
Injuries said 
underestimated

> Solanos Editor

— A stu dy 's 
in 25 hospital 

ed by a physl- 
nes fatally -

NEW  YORK -  
finding that one 
patients is Injured 
clan — sometimes fatally 
Underestimates the frequency o f 
d o c t o r s ' n e g lig e n c e  an d  
mistakes, an authority says.

Lowell S. Levin, a professor o f 
public health at the Yale Univer
sity School o f Medicine, said the 
finding was "on  the m ark." but 
"very, very conservative."

" I f  anything. It underestimates 
the reality." he said, because U 
Includes only those doctors' er
rors that prolong patients' hospi
tal stays or lead to disability.

That leaves out all the gray 
u ff." be said. "For example, 
bstantial • rates o f hospital 
qairsdt Infections th*t don't 

disable necessarily , o r even 
extend length o f stay.'bu t are 
certainly serious."

The study, published today tn 
the New England Journal o f 
Medicine, found that 3.7 percent 
o f hospital patients acquire dis
ease or Injuries as a result o f 
their treatment, and more than a 

uarter o f those Injuries result 
rom  n e g lig e n ce  and su b 

standard care.
About 14 percent o f the inju

ries are fatal..and slightly leas 
than 3 percent cause permanent 
disability, the study found.

" I f  you had rates like that for 
anything else, you'd go en u y," 
Levin said. "W e wouldn't toler
ate any Infectious disease that 
harmed at that rate."

While some o f the mistakes 
are unavoidable, more than half 
could be prevented with better 
m ed ica l ca re , th e s tu d y 's  
authors found.

"There Is a lot o f substandard 
care In hospitals in the United 
S tates." said Dr. Troyen A. 
Brennan, one o f the principal 

ailed the

l

authors o f the report, ca 
Harvard Medical Practice Study.

Baker wants 
to postpone 
arms agreement

WASHINGTON -  Declaring 
that Soviet credibility Is at issue. 
Secretary o f State James A. 
Baker III Is proposing a delay In 
ratifying a sweeping treaty to cut 
tanks and other non-nuclear 
areapons in Europe.

As UJL-Sovlct relations took 
another skid. Baker also criti
cised the Kremlin on Wednesday 
for expanding the authority o f 
the army ana the KGB secret 
police and Its tough response to 
rebellion In the Baltic republics.

"Perestro ika (restructuring) 
cannot succeed at gunpoint/' 
Baker told the House Foreign

The White House, meanwhile, 
aid a package o f medical aid 
rill be sent to the breakaway 
allies "in  response to their

Edical shortages there and
(monatratc U.S. concern for the 
tuation."
Declaring that "our hearts go 
it to the courageous people o f 

................  w«kipf urged
e  Soviets to fulfill a pledge to 

rue with in-peaceful dteiogue 
rpendence leaders in 
thuania and Estonia 
"There is simply 

far the use o f I

Latvia,

cted governments." he said.
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A few  years bade, scientists |

you warm in winter with

out burning a single drop 

o f o il or molecule o f gas In 

your home. And keep you 

coot In summer without 

using one kilowatt o f j

electricity more 

t ta n n cc O T y .

They called it a "heat

thing you sec at the right

But it wasnY until today that anyone 

developed something to he^p the average home

owner afford auch sophisticated technology.

We cal) that the "FPL Heat Pump Discount 

Ybu don Y ha veto  understand all the technical details o f how 

a heat pump works (and they can get pretty technical) to take

W

advantage o f its efficiency.

AH you have to know is that there 

arc scores o f reliable, hard-working 

contractors ready ip knock up to f  584 

o ff the price ofqualifying equipment if 

you just I d  them PPL sent you.

Vbull save money on the cost o f a 

heat pump system. And the system will 

save^you every month on your 

I V i O p  etietgycom i

W f J r  . For a list o f participating

w/mti m."****»'«•
i f r t  '

and discount 

details, call us at 

ld O M H A M T L , Monday- 

Friday, 7 a.m.-midnight-

We can help make high heating and cooling 

bills vanish into thin ale
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Officials to modify panther plans
The A ssoc ia ted  P r « « »

111 «  li.it .in .iiiiiii.il ,n livisl niiiiip i till il t
n.iim  vu ln n  Im I tic l lnrlil.i |»;mtln i

I- . 1 > t i l  iilllri.il*. .ii;i i i i I In i nildili t .ill mt|Mi 
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f If I ll'N

III I mill III! \UtUials Illl .mil III' I S 
I —li n il Wtlilllli S r iv l r r  II .II Ill’ll I **' 1111 

■it v» in. -.I.n In .1 *>inl tin 1' imtl Imi • m • 111 
ilu | >i • >l! I .till si'l In hri 'in Illl*'

pi Ini;
Ilu*. l l l l i  itii'til pill*' tin- lir.iki mi .i

i im.iu,iv .iptiM fin i i Ii iii; plan iiml i
n » tin li \ i lnpiiicni nl i intilil I.n <1
i n n.il pi.in Im tin pniitlii't •••ilil WllVIII

I II . Ill ihtn Hit nl Illl' New Vnl k h.lxrd

l im it
I lie pitllllirr pnpiil.illnn Is i slim.Ill d .11 

I0 ' 5 0 . m nsilv  m I v i t  ul.nli s .mil I Hi*
I V pi i 'ss Stv imp III I' liil nt.i

l lir j'riHip lili'il siiii in in 11 min i In 
W iiNhlnulnn s r c k ln n  .i i r m p n i . i r v  n- 
siraimiiU order In block Ilu novr itm irn i s 
program In rupture wtlil p .milirrs anil Im nil
tlll'lll III /IMIS

rtii- smi m a lm .mu ll tin- wildlife s r iv in  
vinlalril ti-ili-r.il law I iv lalllnit in rnm p lr ir  an 
cnvlrnium'iilal siiulv anil lailliii* In liolil 
pulillr hrarlllii*. nn prrilllts il plaini«-il In 
Issiii- In /mis

III llli* si llli inciil. Irilrral wildlife n liln  is 
agreed in im pure a Snppli'ini'iilal Knvlrnn 
m en ia l Assessllli 'lll l»V Nnv :m before

Fastest Land AnimalsJ
A ■*.*♦. (i M *rs pel hem(lirrlih V*I'uuigboin anlrlofia ‘lTv.’.Wr'Wilrlrbonl SO vlion SOIhomion % g.i/rffw SO TOujiIpiIioi IP 4/S IClkCY'uiifui'i tfuq 4,JCoyolP(il .Iff foR «r <XjV_

Ml OAAMCI

moving alieail with I’Mpttvc breeding anil 
said tin ailiill panthers rnuld lie taken frnm 
the wild In the Interim.

If Doesn't Cost Anything Ib Find 
Out How You Can SAVE MONEY

□  FPL Rebate
U Energy Efficient Cooling and Healing 
i j  CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

o
MS.
IHHI* M*\l l*»* • 
14 m u

AIR
MASTERS

A ir C onditioning • Heating
3 2 3 -2 9 9 0
STATE CEIUmrO •CACWMtf.

ISe Greenhouse Gang
The 10 countries with the 

highest gieenhouse gas' 
(caibon dioxide, methane. 

CFCs) emissions. 1987

Country
u.s. 17.6
U.S.S.R. 12:0
B razil 10.5
China 6.6
In d ia 3.9
Japan 3.9
W e s t G e r m a n y 2.8
United Kingdom 2.7
In d o n e s ia 2.4
France 2.1

Source W orld Resources Institute
NEA Graphics

Global heat 
reduction will 
be expensive
ny H .J O S E F  HEBERT
Associated Press Venter

W A S I I I M  . 11 >N » in r i m
t i ' buologtcs i an sharply reduce 

i'i i r uhnii'.i 1‘asrs and stem
idnl.il vv.iimmg. lint lint wilhnnl 

tun UK m i  • vpi nsr .mil il iamal 
< iiani’.' s in Itnw AnU'lli ans 

is. . in i|p .  a r o l i g n  sslnnal 
s indy said Ind.iv

IP  n p m l  rs i m i . lu d  that 
. 111 >s i . 11111.111 v i ill 11 HU ra thn ii  

d luMlIr I missinlis that i .llisr 
h .1... I w .nm  tiiii v rn ina lh  rnuld 
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MoDuff
Electronics &  Appliances

FRIDA Y 0NL Y!
10 A M -1 0  PM

(MALL STORES OPEN REGULAR MALL HOURS)

HlC. l o w  PRICE 199 99

MA3NAVOX
GREAT BUYS GREAT BUYS

ON VIDEO... ON APPLIANCES...

i-------- *
• U 611S

_________
o

FOR EXAMPLE:
HO VCR 

w/On*Screen| 
Program m ing

■ 155-Channel C a b le  I 
Com patible  a 2 Event 1 M onth | 

Tuner ■ 35 Function Rem ote Contro l

FOR EXAMPLE:
Huge 20.7 CU. Ft. 

Frost Free 
Refrigerator Freezer t

Adjustable Split Level Shelves a Tw in 
Vegetable Crispers ■ Energy Saver 

Sw itch a Spacious D ooi Storage
CT»?I| VVM

T B t B S iL J
- i l l

LIMIT 1 PFR 
HOUSEHOLD! DIG LOW PRICE 269 99I LOW PRICE 629 99

P a n a s o n i c ]  I
Cordless Telephone

Depressabio Rubbei * n-■ [ 
Antenna ■ Lor. )| 

I ih* ft.llli 'v System I 
■ One Way Pagel

58

YAMAHA:
3-Way

Acoustic
Suspension

Bookshelf
Speakers

Hftlaidalre'
5-Cycle 
Built-in 

Dlshwashert
a 2 l  evel Tower 

W ash System 
pwmsoi /.**

RIG 10W PRICt 69 99 RIG 10W PRICt
& .1 9 7

__________ RIG tOW PRULOW PRICI 269 99

ESP Upright 
Vacuum The Boss i

a r, Am ps w 50" 1 »ira
SlU linn I < ■ /.*•*

88
RIG 10W PRICI 99 99

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL

MWT W»J SEMiNOll CINTIR 3 * ' -a .! 40- 32165FO ALTAMONTI MALL. AitjTiorlj Sonngi
: IM A /OB APPLIANCE S NOT AVAILABLE IN MAIL STOBESI

N O B O D Y  U N D E R S E L L S  M c D U F F !
4*-: e*4 uro

MONOAT FRiOAT 10 AM 9 PM 
SATUROAf 9 AM 9 PM 

SUNQAT I? NOON 6 PM 
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Noles, Rams, Pats remain
ake Mary Groover, Davison

RBCfBatlon registrations
8WACKM It's baseballSANFORD ____________________

«<H n •*«* the Sanford Recreation Department Lb 
noar registering player* for it* upcoming aeaaon.

7 to IS  can sign up at the Downtown 
Youth Center loacted In the lower level o f City 
Hall or at the field the day o f tryouts.

The Department ofTers three leagues for boys: 
Pee-Wee (for children seven before Aug. 1, 1091 
and who w ill not turn 10 before Aug. 1. 1001). 
U ttle Major (for children 10 before Aug. 1. 1091 
but not 13 before Aug. 1, 1001) and, new this 
year. Babe Ruth (for boys who wtll be 13 before 
Aug. 1.1001 but not IB before Aug. 1,1001).

A ll returning players w ill need to register but 
do not need to attend tryouts as they w ill on the 
same team as they were last season. All 
participants must pay an $8 registration fee. All 
non-residents are required to a S10 non-city 
resident fee. For "fam ily" SIS.

A ll Babe Ruth players w ill need to attend 
tryouts.

Tryouts for the Little Major's w ill be Friday. 
Feb. IB at 6 p.m. at Ft. Mellon with Pee-Wee's 
and Babe Ruth's Saturday. Feb. 16. Pee-Wee's 
at 0 a.m. at F t Mellon and Babe Ruth to be

by DeLand
SANFORD — Travis Groover netted three goals and 

Oeordle Davison handed out three assists to lead 
Seminole to a 4-0 win over Kissimmee-Gateway In the 
semifinals o f the 3A-Distrlct 7 boys' soccer tournament 
Wednesday night at Seminole's Thomas E. Whlgham 
Stadium.

Seminole. 6-10-1, Is now In position to defend Its 
1990 district championship when It hosts Leesburg (a 
3-2 winner over Edgewater Wednesday night) on Friday 
night. Qame time w ill either be 7 or 7:30 p.m.

For the first 20 minutes o f Wednesday night's game, 
the Seminoles dominated play but had nothing to show 
for It. Conversely. Gateway. 14-5-1, only crossed 
midfield a couple o f times but seemed to have a solid 
scoring chance each time.

''W e had all kinds o f scoring opportunltes and all

LAKE MARY — As his team has 
worked Its way through the 4A- 
District 9 boys' soccer tournament 
Lake Mary High School Coach Larry 
McCorkle constantly reminded his 
team to play one game at at time 
and not look ahead to a probable 
ch a m p io n sh ip  gam e a ga in s t 
Lyman. •

" I  told them to play one game at a 
time and not to look ahead because 
ut might not be Lyman on Friday," 
said McCorkle.

The approach seems to have 
worked. On Wednesday night. Lake kinds o f shots." said Seminole Coach Carlos Mcrllno. 

"Th eir goalkeeper (Scott Turner) made some real nice 
saves. They crossed the 50-yard line maybe three times 
and each time they got a good shot ofT.

"W e were dominating game and they come across 
and nearly scored. But we showed a lot o f composure. I

Mary, seeded second In the nine- 
team tournament field, took care o f 
the business at hand, elim inating 
No. 6-seed DeLand 2-0.

Now the Rams. 11-6-7. can turn 
their attention to Friday night's title 
game and their opponent — the 
fourth-seeded Lake Brantley Patri
ots. who upset top-seed Lyman 2-1

announced.
For more information call 330-5697 said to the guys, ‘Relax. Once we get one goal, the 

others wouldcom e.' I knew once we got the first goal, 
we'd be able to relax a little b it."

That's exactly what happened as Semipole scored its 
first three goals during a flve-mlnute span midway 
through the first half, all three created by Davison.

For starters, Davison took the ball deep Into the right

r P O L L lO l  H O O P S
on Wednesday (see related story 
this page).
_  The game will be played at 7 p.m.
Friday al Lake Mary's Don T .  ;
Reynolds Stadium. ,

"They seem to havq momentum,"
said McCorkle o f Lake Brantley. _  . „  , H s ^ ra ^ * *r «s «i W m "
"They're the hot team right now. Tr*vls Grower scorsd a hat trick aoalnst Kissimmee- 
They're scoring goals In bunches. GMeway Wednesday to lead 8emlnote In the title oeroe 
And the number o f seniors they o f the 3A-Dlstr1cl 7 boys' soccertoumament. 
have Is an Intangible. That can be a 
factor."

On Wednesday night, Lake Mary 
had to deal with the factor o f 
DeLand's athleticism. While not as 
technically skilled as the Rams, the 
Bulldogs create a unique problem 
because o f their sixe, speed and

each time getting Oroover the ball within point blank 
range.

outshootlng the Patriots 25-8.
But Lake Brantley goalkeeper Josh Kaye made 10 

saves while defenders Andy Stanko, Jeff Dongllli. Brad 
Sampson and Geoff Burkhart blanketed the Lyman

Herald Correspondent

LONOWOOD — Another upset was recorded In the 
4A-District 9 boy's soccer tournament Wednesday 
evening as the No. 4-seed Lake Brantley Patriots held 
on to beat the No. 1-seed Lyman Oreyhounds 2*1. 
breaking their 13-game unbeaten streak.

"A fter going through 96 minutes o f overtime last

*ss
Instead. It pumped us up. It showed uS we can play."
• The Orey hounds, now 164LS< dominated most o f the 
match at the midfield due to superb play from Toby 
Lcibln. Alan Newsome, Dan McAvoy and Mike Blerly,

attackers. They allowed few uncontested shots in the 
penalty box. Instead forcing them to shot from long 
range moot o f the evening.

The Patriots, now 11-6-4, took a 1-0 lead mldwav into
perfect ball from 35 yards out on the 
right aids: Justin Walker came in 
tVom the far side amPhngehed-dke-
■not not lie. « .
- But -after • that*. • the two teama 
settled into a give-and-take cycle as'

who bootedthe ImuI into the vacated goal.
The Greyhoundo evened the acore late in the first half 

when Brian Pooka aent a free kick into the Lake
- MIAMI -  Joa W ylie -aoorad 2 B .  points, 
including 10 In the first half, to help Miami 
defeat St. Jooeph'a 87-64 Wednesday night.

gam arr Logan added 16 and Jerome Scott 
aoorad 13 for Miami (6-16).

St. Joseph's failed to score for the first 4 1/2 
minutes o f the game. The Hawks (8-13, 5-8 
Atlantic 10) remained cold In the first half, 
shooting four o f 24 (16.7 percent) from the field.

Pat* pacta Southtm
LAKELAND -  Calvettl Pate made a pair o f 

free throws with seven seconds left to seal a 
56-53 Florida Southern win over Florida Tech In 
a Sunshine State Conference game.

Derek Ftowere o f Florida Southern (10-2. 4-2) 
led with >1 potntaand 13 rebounds.

Florida Tech (16-3. 4-2) got 13 points and 12 
rebounds from Dwight Walton, while Mike 
Smith contributed 12 points.

FSU-bound Smith 
leads Class of *91

Highlighted by Florida State’s signing o f Lake 
Howell's All-American running back Marquette 
Sm ith, co llege program s from ardund the 
country tapped Into the gold mine o f Seminole 
County high school football. .

In all. a dozen Seminole County athletes 
committed to Division I schools Wednesday while 
another formally narrowed his choice to one o f 
the three service academies.

Lake Howell, the Seminole Athletic Conference 
and 5A-Dtstrict 4 champion for the second year 
in a row. had six other players sign.

Colby Brown Is headed to The* Citadel. Thomas 
Demps committed to the University of Arizona. 
Chris Hennie-Roed signed with North Carolina 
State, Frank Sales Is going to Austin Pesy. Joe 
Smith committed to Eastern Kentucky and Ryan 
Thomas signed with Tulane.

Lake Howell's Frank Spearman Is expected lo 
sign with either the Army. Navy or A ir Force 
Academy sometime next week.

Seminole linebacker Bernard Brown was one o f 
three local players to stay local, signing with the 
University o f Central Florida. Also going to UCF 
are Oviedo's Kris Keene and Chris Tabscott.

Lake Mary offensive center Sean Adams

Htat MtB record
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  Sherman 

Douglas and Olen Rice scored 30 points apiece 
Wednesday n igh t sparking Miami to a team 
scoring record and a 134-110 victory over New 
Jersey, the N ets'sixth  straight loss.

The 134 points by UwHfcat surpassed their 
scoring record o f 131 set in a double-overtime 
game against Denver on March 10.1060.

Derrick Coleman led the Nets with 20 points. 
Chris Morris added 27 and Dreaen Petrovic 23.

W illie Burton scored 10 points and Rony 
Selkaly had 16 for Miami.

Samlnots High School's Barnard Brown (soatsd, and sisters Traci and Daphns looking on along 
can tar) was ona o f 12 county athlataa to formally with Ssmlnola High Coach Emory Blaka (aaatad, 
commit! to a col lags on Wednesday. With right), Brown signed a lattar o f Infant to attend 
(standing, from loft) parents Dorothy and Barnard the University o f Central Florida.

announced he will attend the Naval Academy 
while Lyman running back Cedric Bouey signed 
with Northeast Louisiana.FSU traps losing sldd

TALLAHASSEE — ChsnteUe Dfa 
23 points to help Florida State ana 
losing streak w ith a record-se Dade South splits 

series with SCC
scoring 16 points each, followed by Wanda 
Bums with 13 and Karen Galloway and Danielle

(0-20) with 22 
points. Kristen FoUls added 21. Including five 
3-pointers, and Kristen Mariarty 13.

SANFORD — The Seminole Community Col
lege men's basketball team showed Wednesday 
night Just how little difference there Is between 
being the lSlh-rankrd team in the nation and 
being In the middle o f the pack In the Mid-Florida 
Conference.

With 2:12 left in the game the Raiders led 
81-72. But they would only scare one point for 
almost eight minutes as Lake City came back to

SANFORD — Ed Santiago drove In three runs 
and Darrin Sturobcrgcr two as Mlaml-Dade 
Community College South defeated Seminole 
Com m unity C ollege 0*2 at Raider F ield 
Wednesday afternoon.

Tim  Kestor and Steve Farnsworth combined 
on a four-hitter for the Dade South Jaguars.

SCC. 1-2. wtll try to even Its record at 3 p.m. 
today against Manatee J.C. at Raider Field. 
Lake H ow ell graduate Dwayne C lark Is 
expected to be the starting pitcher.

SANFORD — The Seminole Community Col
lege women's basketball team gave assistant 
coach Val Rocssler and Its sophomores a present 
Wednesday night at the Health and Physical 
Education Center. -

W ith* Rocssler celebrating a birthday and the 
sophomores playing their last home game o f the 
season. Teresas Martin scored IB points. Debbie 
Otason 16 and Tina Lester 15 as the Raiders 
nipped South Florida Community College 65-63. 

Otason. Lester and Lake Mary's Heather
post a 02-00 win In overtime at the Health and 
Physical Education Center.

With four different players scoring si least 
seven points. SCC look a 50-46 lead Into the 
Intermission.

The Raiders maintained at least a five-point 
lead throughout the second half and took the 
81-72 lead on an ‘AUey-oop basket' by Brian 
Nason on a paas from Craig Radzak.

Oleaaon (four points) were the sophomores 
playing (heir final game before the home fans as 
SCC Improved to 0-10 on the season.

The Raiders Jumped out to an early advantage 
behind the outside shooting o f Otason and the 
Inside work o f Lester. But the Panthers came 
back behind Trouille and James to take a 37-34
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Unbeaten Bradbury Auto 
on top in Chase leagueIDacMiOnM* 4Ji LM

1 Marta Dtp M l
SDwwnBr*iUia

•  CLM M LW FtM ) « U a T ^ M M tl .a »

• m M a m  laa am
IDr.LwWrt* M l.

i i  it « m  m  in
14 U • M IN 111
it n  w a  tw im
I I I  I  It 1U 14S
m i n c i
* • »  SANFORD — Bradbury Auto
L l „ T 5* • *  ? *  maintained its hold on flrat place 
k m  t n im  tn while Direct Collection Connec* 
f j U J 2 1 2  *•! tton stayed one game back In the 
ia m I  S u m  Sanford Recreation Department 

• Wednesday N ight Polar Bear
i t  n i  w  im  tn  Softball League at Chase Park.
» M !  Undefeated Bradbury Auto
a  it * m m m knocked o ff Hall's Stucco 7-3 
t i n t  a  tn m  while DCC thumped the Sanford 
isanaa police Benevolence Association

14*4 to keep pace. Sm ltty'a 
. Plum bing hammered Aronow
2 "* n * Survivors 84-4 In four Innings tn
o «sn  the nightcap.
m s- In  th e s ta n d in gs  beh in d
MtjtiMsjn. Bradbury Auto (5-0) and DCC 
"asst. (4*1) arc SPBA (3-8), H a ll's

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Laka Hawaii at DeLand. Junior 

varsity at 6:48 p.m. with vanity
to follow

Laka Mary at Luthar. Junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. with varsity to 
follow

Lyman at Laka Brantley. Junior 
varsity at 6:30 p.m, with vanity 
to follow.

Oviedo at l amlnola. Junior 
vanity at 6 p.m. with vanity to

tw o a ln g les  and tw o runs 
sco red ). V ern on  Law  (tw o  
singles). Roger Klnnaird (double,
two runs scored). Mike Edwards 
(single, run scored) and Prank 
Hewitt and Sukl Nagada (one 
single each).

For SPBA. Kevin Lavtne had 
three singles and a run scored, 
Matt Stewart singled twice and 
scored a run ana Robbie Shull 
and D avid D el Rosso each 
singled and scored a run, Ned 
Golden, Kevin Brubaker and 
Nino Fontana each h its single.

Sm ltty's Plumbing pounded 
out 19 hits, 13 for extra bases In 
its romp over Aronow Survivors. 
Leading the attack were Sam 
Griffith (a triple, three doubles 
and four runs scored). Bob W ells 
(triple, two doubles, four runs
scored) and Jack Jenkins (dou
ble, two singles and two runs

Capt. Nemo’s extends win streak at Pinehurst
(one single each). derwood (one run scored).

Providing the offense for For Pratt Automotive. Keith 
Bikini Beach were Jim  Triurell Roark doubled, singled twice
(double, single, run scored), and scored two runs. Paul 
Kevin Stodola (two singles, one Prstt had three singles and a
run scored), Jerry Dick (single, run scared while Frank Van 
run scored), Tim  Dulmstra P e lt s in g led  tw ice . S co tt 
(double), Mike Chllder (single) W illiams doubled and scored, 
and Am le Vansyll and Brian Neal Miller singled and scored. 
Poe (one run scored each). Tim  Wilks, John W ilks and

M arc La ltb erte had tw o Rlc Holt each singled and Tom  
doubles, a single and two runs WUks scored a run.

* Myron M1V— «in| M  twice 
lS -h lt attack. Chris Colon

SANFORD -  A fter losing Its 
first game o f the season. Cap
tain Nemo’s won Its fifth game 
fn a row to strengthen Its hold 
on first place as the Sanford 
R e c r e a t io n  D e p a rtm e n t 
Wednesday Night Polar Bear 
Slowpitch Softball League at 
Pinehurst Park reached the 
midway point.

A fter Harcar opened the 
evening's activity with a  10-5 
win over Bikini Beach. Captain 
N e m o 's  .b ta a ta d  P r a t t  
A u tom ottva  14-6. In  tha 
nightcap, The Liquor Store got 
past Pratt Autom otive 4-8.

Following Captain Nemo's 
(6-1) In the standings are 
mttini Bench and The Liquor 
Store (both 3-3) and Harcar 
and Pratt Automotive (both

Lowe and Florence (11 each} as 
the Tlm berwolves Improved to 
80-3 overall apd .remained Med 
for the conference lead with a l 
7-8 mark. i

Th e Raiders fe ll to 14-11 I  
overall and 4-5 in the confer- i 
ence. It doesn't get any easier for 
8CC as It must now go on the

After the Tlm berwolves hit a 
th ree-p o in ter. SC O 's L es lie  
Cephue hit one o f two free 
throws to make the score 83*75 
with 1:45 left. But that would be 
the last- Raiders' score until 
Nason hit a trey w ith 0:30 left In 
overtim e. During the drought. 
Lake C ity outacared SC C 17-0.

A fte r  L a k e  C it y 's  T o n y  
Florence hit a layup to cut theŴ MWmSi
alter Raiders turnovers, to tie the 
game a t63-58.

SCC had a  chance to win It In 
regulation but Gephua' 13-foot 
jum per rolled o ff the rim  with

W a d d le s rb e n n ts  C a rro ll, 
G lenn Burgs as and Shawn
Wyman each h it a single. 
Brian Jooes scored a run.

For Pratt Automotive tn the 
n igh tcap , R oark  doubled, 
singled end seared two runs. 
Pratt. Wflttems, Van Pelt, John 
Wilks and Tran Gilliam  each

* 1 0 , 0 0 0 ° °
W INNER

i o iw » 4 J »M 1 l ,*Vl«rwK* i S M l l ,  ImWi 
S I M S  ■m m H 1 4 M 4  S u rteM 4*■*14. 
Isadm S4 M a Nasty s i M  a Lots m  M 
It, Mans M  s* u. Mam SI Sf a TM n  
W TS M S  
H S M M JC C M )

Part 4 4 M a  v m m ) m  s# a Mscfcsv 
sw seta Kami sMsmsaOMai-t s s l  
capkw s u  >4 l l  Jam si M  a Praamm
MLILMssrsLll S4 M. Talait! ISM tf-M
aa.

!4aMNna— ICC m LCCC 4L AwvlaMan— mm. ThrasysM Saw ess* -  TCCC im  
(Caws LL Netty s t dm LL Firm *
Mil SCC Sll IVaraart »■:, Madwv 1-L
Nam :a  a m *  so. tew nmn -  Lccc 
■a KC N. h u rt Mf -  ICC Nawafc. 
TsdMtcs* — LCCC feMdti ICC ass*. 
artawSa — LCCC NtMaraa a Bwrt l)i

MMFWiSaCartaraaaai KC MH.LL

MhaseisOsaL .RaaMak 
MnlJMsM M ?  ^ mMOh

8orry, you m u t b i l l

t o f Lake Mary get* 
for frail*  near midfield 
A  playing long free k 
ll, were dominated by

Now Bowling h  More
•him play," said Martino. “ He played a  tremen- 
•dousgame."
: Meanwhile. Gateways Iptv Houaaln, c o t o f 
•Central Flortda'a leading goal scorers, was trying 
r to get the Panthers back In to  the gams. But one 
shot hit the cross bar white Bemtnote ffm lte Jen 
W illiams made a  b ig save on another Heuasln 
ih o l from close rmntfe.

: Sem inole kept up the offensive pressure  
•through the rest o f the Bret half, creating several 
•more excellent scoring opportunities. That the 
•■core wes still 34) at halftime.

gut. McAvoy made a throw-In 
Into the goal box. But Kaye
------------------------me *-- 1--

Brantley goal box from 
•25 yards out where Neweome 
•headed the ball Into the net.

“ When they Ued the game, M 
•didn't worry the beys at a ll," 
{said Brody. T'W e had been In the 
-same situation before and we 
•knew we could get the job  
•done.”
t The Patriots regained tha lead 
{early In the second half whan 
Johnston again el ole a bad. this

m ssnH p w  — WWWgl WSOperpmon
Children 12 and under F R H

*  Up to 6 SupBrvit Bd Playroom ★  6-12 yrt, Supdf-

N unnally and 
Orecoe had one

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

SANFORD ORIANDO 
KFNNFl CLUB

F IR S T  T IM ERS FUN LEAGUE

■
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SANFORD — Some Sanford 
aenlora Juat don't alt around. 
They go cruising.

Ninety-nine aenlora from the 
Over BO Chib, Bram Towera and 
Chapter 6 o f the New York City 
Transit Authority Retirees o f 
Florida recently got on three 
buses and headed for Miami to 
embark on the Carnival Cruise 
Ship Fantasy.

A lter rising early to leave 
Sanford by 7:30 a.m., the seniors 
packed three buses. B J . o f 
Cruise World Travel Agency. 
Irving Fried and Ethel Fried 
were In charge o f the buses.

The bus trip was uneventful 
except for seeing a big tank 
true* flip over near West Palm 
Beach. Seniors arrived In Miami, 
boarded the ship and began the 
eaeurslon w ith a wonderful 
lunch. Wonderful everything Is 
the best way • to describe the

Departing for a cruise to the Islends are, left to 
right: Irving Fried, Ethel Fried, Marie McMurrer,

three floor shows on the boat, 
too. There was always some
thing to do.

One afternoon. Da), gave a 
private party for the Sanford 
group In one o f the lounges, 
which everyone ’ enjoyed. On 
Thursday, the ship sailed the 
open sea while seniors enjoyed 
themselves In the health club, 
under the sun. In the dining

Ann 8taptaton, Dorothy 8chroadar, Julius Zen 
chof f and Joe Kaalln.

service, food and the ship, which 
Is as large as Bram Towers In 
Sanford.

In Freeport, seniors toured the 
tow n  and the beaches. In 
Nassau, more tours were ar
ranged. One trip found a group 
o f aenlora enjoying "Jubilation'1, 
a nightclub review at the Crystal 
Palace.

E very even in g there were

reality at flrsL
Ethel and Irving Fried, whoPuppet theatre training free

Joan W ahl's Puppet Productions Is offering a free training 
program to qualified teens and adults who want to learn 
puppet theatre art and how to become a skilled puppeteer. The 
program requires a firm commitment and Includes apprentice
ship and an Internship.

Wahl Is presently completing her television aeries for 
children: Puppets For Safety, being taped by Cabievlsion o f 
Florida.

A ll Interested in the training program contact Wahl at 
323-6349.

early start, passing through have been tour hosts on many 
customs, collecting luggage and trips over the last five years, 
boarding the bus for home. The sta rted  g e ttin g  th la cru ise 
trip home began at 10 a.m., with together last April and their 
a stop on the turnpike for food, efforts were greatly appreciated 
The groups arrived back In by all.
Sanford at 3:30 p.m. A won- _̂__tT1 .-^ rif|| „  . .. . . .
derful time was had by all but It rstactsstty rwwmaw m m a + m Z m Z  
was difficult to be back and face m ssccsm*.

Inntr sanctum
R atlraas from  Strom barg- { 
Carlson racantty toured tha ! 
Sanford Herald for Insight Into i 
a working nawspapar. Sfiown • 
in tha composing room are, j 
left to right, front row: Rax ; 
Me Niece, Thelma Sella, Lida ; 
Dyer, Jeanne Hauptkom, Helen • 
Morrison, Margaret Uepold and ; 
Ralph Uepold. Back row: Bud 
W ilton , Frank Bella, Lucky ; 
Tullar, Bill White, Elisabeth : 
Harris, Bruce Coxa, Marty Dyer 
and Ron Harris.

•» V ' ..r'-Tjdl- i  . ... . .

Play to bs presented
The Fine Arts Theatre o f Seminole Community College 

presents "A  Shayna M aldel." a gripping play about the 
sustaining power o f fam ily ties by contemporary American 
Playwright Barbara Lebow. Performance dates are Fab. 21,22, 
23. March 1 and 2 at 6 p.m. and Sunday afternoons, Feb. 24 
and March 3 at 1:30 o.m.

‘ tAShayna Maldel" Is the story o f the healing o f a fam ily torn 
apart by World War d. Set to a stylish N tw  York apartment in

Uon. afurmlng txic power o f love oct^rccn i i i im  goo potwocn 
generation*. • v  mi ’ - r

Dtected by Fine Aria Theatre Artistic Director. Sara Z. 
Daspln. the play celebrates the resilience o f the human sp irit 

The SCC Fine Arts Theatre Box Office opens for ticket sales 
on Monday. Feb. 11. Hours are weekdays 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 
reservations call 323-1450 or 843-7001. ext. 399. Ocneral 
admission Is 86. Senior cltlxens and students, SB.

*.*ffi*i

Critical get bad review
riage or living with aomeone. blems later on. Remember, pack

Before you m ove Into the rats are not caay to identify; 
house or apartment, divide all o f They come In all shapes, aises. 
the atorage apace equitably: that colors and sexes.

drTWer, ^ . y° ^  don't indicate where
mine: that shelf to yours, this u u .* * ™  from. Let the pack rata

£  o f the world wonder If this letter 
yourejthto closet ^  mine, e lc .lf w u  ^  their spouses or
you f ° " tf y v .  llve-ln companions. Sign me...one day and discover you have n t w iw * * —  « « * < > »
been living with a pack rat. PAT1SMC8 and ABOUT

By then It w ill be too late. TO  BE OUT O ff MERE
Every drawer, evey shelf, every 
closet, apace beneath the bed.
.every nook and cranny w ill be CONFIDENTIAL TO  "UN-
filled with her or his valued MABB1EP. PBBOMAMT AM P 
poaseaaions. memorabilia, sou- TORN BETW EEN TME DEVIL 
venire, etc. Mopping, vacuuming AND THE DEEP BLUB S E A ": 
and dusting w ill become a mem- Since you are morally opposed 
ory. to abortion, and your only pro-

. . , . , . . . .  biem Is whether to keep your1 learned too late. I ve tried ^  „  glvt. u up for ,
pleading, com prom ising and urge to go to an organUation 
even ttoeatenkig to leave. AM to Birthright. ItlsJ ery  much
no avail. The accumulating goes c o n c e n t  about women In your

OvfBiterB to Wflgh In
A meeting on spirituality In relationahips in Overeaten 

Anonymous la conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital, Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 323-8070.

Eaat'WMt Khuranlt togathw
East-West Sanford Kiwanis Club meets Thursday at 8 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Sweet Adellnw to ishewse
Sound o f Sunshine Sweet Adelines wom en's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church. 4 IS  Ridge Road, Eero Park.

out-of-town guests, told where 
they came from and how they 
were related to the bride or 
groom — the list was too long 
and boring.

Abby. I never criticised any o f 
her weddings, and she has been 
married six times.) Three times 
before she was 4B. and three 
times after.)

I am enclosing the write-up o f
my wedding that she criticised. 
Please give me your honest 
opinion o f 1L
HOB o r  BWTBBW c a m c w i  

DBAS BICEl I th ink the 
write-up Is lovely. Perhaps your 
slater Isn 't aware that l* la 
customary to Uat all the out-of- 
town guests, where they came 
from and their relationship to 
the bride or groom.

Don't be too hard on your 
sister, dear. Some older siblings 
tend to criticise their younger 
siblings out o f habit.

the apace In your column. I 
would like to offer some advice 
to anyone contemplating mar-

The following births were re
corded at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.

Jan. 18 — Plpt Buckner. San
ford. girt.

Jan. 19 -  Melissa and Billy 
Griffith. Sanford, boy.

Jan. 20 — Christy M. and 
David C. Heater. Deltona, girl.

Jan. 21 — Am y K. and Joseph 
KoUa. Deltona, girl.

Jan. 22 — Carol and Steve 
Carroll. Oviedo, boy: Jacqueline 
D. Dillard and Jeffery L. Nelson. 
Sanford, girl.

J a n .  23  — Y v e t t e  a n d  
Christopher L. Gouchenour. De
ltona, girt.

Jan. 24 — Jane M. and Todd 
D. Braden. Sanford, girl.

I  - • j l r  • FREE In home estimates
*£2 ' • Large selection to 

I  choose from
■  y *'%  • Prompt Friendly Service

>’ i I - • Quality Workmanship
I  *,./ • We Do Replacement Slats
P  V  • Custom Valances

finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, coll

’A Bm uttful New Direction For Windows 

I r A T B a t a M  (5 5 1 5

<
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Swminol* Orlando - Wintar Park 
322-2611 831-9993

National Firm now hat open
ing lor tavaral neal young 
pioplt to attltt ma In my 

NATIONWIDE TR A VIL 
PROORAM

No tpadal qualification! 
needed, but mutt be free to 
leave at once ter major U.S.

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

economy. No pott-ttl-lin

aacurtty. Ced.
uary It. m i .  In Ceee Net 
to C A U -L P , In the Ctrcutt 
Court In and lor famine la 
County. FNrMa. In wMtfl W J. 
W I L L I A M S  and S H I  LI  
WILLIAMS are Me plolntNN. 
and MARY TABAKA It Me

1ANPORO Large I
laundry. C/H/A.

POao«*4U. tanterdgrr.

M KTKO fiCUR ITY.... MI-CTO

ttf/week alua
mdudetutfllfta

Chino, Cat 1710

nurtingl Apply In pereon 
DIBARY MANOR 

M N.Nwy.tr/tl 
eaary.M-P.tANMPM

Or apply 10:10 AM |Q3:W PM

73— Employment

aH O UfSCLIAN IR e N lt O f  
WORK I Dependable, auet lent

RROUCRO R tN TI IMJ/mo

WE TRAIN*) EXPERIENCE
IH J lR r . (NenUMen)-t-- BwaINMRAIw

V IID O  Area • 4 BR 3 Bath 
Hama with lanced yerdll

’ 77—Apartment! 
Furnished/Rent

H E M

jAMO IA  TAfSONC 
UNITBO STATCS MARSHAL 
MIOOLB DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

ROM RTW .OCNIM AN 
UNITCDSTATBSATTORNCV 
MIOOLB DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA
FuBMR: FeBruery ». M. SL SB. 
HOI D CCll

Ir

- -->Ki J.i. f pq pRBm n .wii.Rpp^ ew iiow .W W ^  iRin ^ f iigjTlf̂
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153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

I e e ^ N T o

1S5— Condominiums 
Co-Op/lalo

IANFORD o »n  nii«j>)«v>i»M->af

ORANBI COUNTY

i>y— jporwm oowt«

r*urthnct.v%g}-tm

■eed cand.. I m c . Desk 
w/treRme* tJSOi melal dttk 
»7*i computer desk IH i  4 
*u*»t chair* *M; an* a me 
hlfh back chair tit: OR all lor1*11 C O N C O R D  H a l* . 3

O N I MAN FR IIR H T

Aula. air. Marie, 40 ml la* par 
pallenl Only IW.43 per rnentht 

C a llM r.F a m a .m n n

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

MM l i d ----- * — Mn r  k h  i f w
more property Hum 

anyone in Hw Greater

with only 43.000 mllat! Only 
I  Mtal • luM 34 paymanlt I 

Call Mr. Peyns. 333-3133 
13) CAMAROI • t**T. 3 tpd 

aula. 4 *pd.. no anf. 'Fro|*c* 
car*. *1.340 aha. . . >44 MMava* 

77 CADILLAC SEVILLE maan

A U tO M o f lV E  F a r l . l  3

rxsxsz

SrSnSk kOSUJMH.

W HIRLPOOL RfAIN/Oryer

^ c a u M a a M a m - * .

GrntuiK-

THIS WEEK S

Apartments 
■nishfUnfurnished/Rant

SANFORD waft ta 
Fark AvI 1 bdrm. apt*I 
Parch! >**wh. util pd-MFMtl 

SANFORD Lar«a 1 or 3 kdrm. 
From iMI/me. no dapoall or 
tm/wk. Fed CH » C 3 P U

‘ t o u t * # *

30
SICURITY ORFOSIT
CAU. 323*2920

FAM ILIBIW ILCOM II 
IRSRIOROOM  

SINRLI STORY OUFLBXIS  
Faat. piaybreund. laundry la  
dlltto*. Canvonlanlty latatodl

3/1V*. C/H/A. 
M l hit. tod. Raahaia ratrt*., 
ranaa. d/w. dlipaaal. Alta 
avail i_ waohar/dryor  A micro. 
Naw barber carpal, now mini* 
R variical*. frath paint

‘ r r  i

tradi p-up. S43S 3*M1
parting ,

Unfurnished/ Rant
AVAILABLI NOW! Cory twa 

bdrm. hama. 143* a month.

SANFORD • 3 BR/I be., sres/ma 
+ tec. Alta 1 bdrm. Aptl 
uat/mo. -I- tac.dtp....m *ta* 

D IR A R Y  L A K R F R O N T  • 
BeauttM 3/3. Vary ctoan, 4 
ml. to downtown San lord I 
ttoe/ma..A»MM>/3i>-na-3i*« 

DILTONAt 3 bo dr mm. 3 bath.
aaraaa, tortcad yard. SS33. 
333-4004 Of *04 10*4444

DUT0M
Frlvato aatato 3 bdrm., IV* 
bath, children and pal* OKI 
*4*1 a man. 1343 Rraddecfc Rd.
m m -r m ________________

LAKB MARY. Iona amcutlva 4 
bdrm. Immacuiaft, Wraplaca, 
•craanad parch, baaullluuiy 
landacapad. MtS/dtocauntliRNRtkft ft̂ My 4ti#y------' -----

N I ID A IR D R M. or 3 bdrm. to 
D iH M r Lirytiilictlonl
SS^USMlsBStSiSBi 

ROTORS, RCRTMS
naa to all tuaa. all

w -H mnm 
Unfurnished/Rant

SANFORD • 3 Bdrm.. If. yard.
S4M. Tawnhaata ibdrm., w/d 

Frat‘dantl»l Breus...... 333-4433
SANFORDI 3/1V*. C/H/A, l-car 

•arorfa, kid* OK. util, roam 
SMO/me.

SANFORD • 3471 Santord Ava. 3
bdrm. I blh. Eat in hit* temd. 
porch. *4*0/ma., *1*0 dap. 
Applkalian rag'd....... *74001

SANFORDI M  RswHa. 3RR I 
bath. Carpeted, toncad yard, 
u tility  ream, ca rp a rttl
*47*/me......An-tta*/hr. mat*

SANFORD. NEWLY mmodtkd 
3 bdrm. I bath, laundry, eft it. 
parking, SMi/ma, aac. JH-43Q

SVNUM0 UTATIS
3 bdrm., I bath with paraea. 
laundry ream, Include* 
wa«har/dry. tteva. trlda* with 
toncad yard. M S. m o  tac. 
d*aa*H. 333-ate* hr. mag.

★  ★ SURUM0**
#3RDRM. 3RATH# 

aHEAT/AIRMS/MO4 DBF# 
t  char** Beaky, RiMtor J3II347 
IBDRM - Cantral Heat and air.

t J *  par manlh.
______ 333-11*7/333 3**3

HMMMMTN
Colonial tty la heme. On 7 

*1 On Oranaa Btvd. Mat a 
h. 1*3. laaiand security 
>Jt. tot-3*3-1447 *r 331-14*1

105— Duplex* 
Triplex/tent

CUM 2MML2MTH
Appllanca*. Ena ray aftcknl. 
3413 Oder Aya.M-344*

DUFLSX • Clean, quiet 3 bdrm. 
Appliance*, lawn malnte- 
nance, hld*/pet* «h„„J3444*7

Oil Ft.IX  • Lp. | bdrm. Caraarl, 
Intide utility rm ., C/H/ATne 
pot».**M/mo. ■» dm

LAKB MARYI 8/1, nka area, 
W/W carpal, C/H/A. appll- 
ante*, toncad yard— A31-474S

*3*0 par manNOn Da 
Me toe to tenant I

SANFORD • Available naw I
Lika naw I t  bdrm. 1 blh. 
C/H/A, appllancat. mini*. 
laundry roam, caraart.730-4414

SANFORD • f bdrm., carport, 
security *y*tam, M l kitchen. 
D(tawntodlo*J*Vmom-*Ja

SANFORD • Etc. lac., I bdrm. 
Carport. C/H/A, walk or 
haah-ua,S3M/ma— ..333-37** 

tAMFORD-tbdrm. 1 bath. *444 
par manlh pfu* M t  tacurlly. 
Aik tor Barry, 044711

Com e and  
D iscover...
Luxury Living  
At Its  Best

1 lednm Apts. AvalliMe
Apartment wlIHnelade
•jUff.rmnRHnRA.NRw RprijRngm r.ffew
icaoina A rtnovMtd dooI * R#frio#fctof. i 
dlehwReher*gRibeQedlapoeRl*Patio«wl

dubhouae* Tennis oourt* lake arrimmlnga
flbhino • Laundry oifttRr • PtofRRblonal 

1 1  _  o o -rXr  management

j ^ s ^ S L 3 3 ^

111 M \ \ V )  AU D I \ S
A .  * \\< I Ml M S

2 Bedroom Special

$4 00 ° °
Per Month

1 W .rf 1 M * >, 1111(11 <1

322-2090
Follow
you r

heart.*

at Regatta Shores Apt*, 
overlooking Lake Monroe
1 R 1 BDRM. APTS. AVAILABLE
$ MOVE-IN SPECIAL $
CLOSE TO  M  b SHOPPING

• Indoor RAcquMbM
_ ll|alw|a flee nm• wegni rtoom

• Pool 4 Jacuzzi
• Garden Windows
• Fireplace!

115—  Industrial 
Rentals

Naw office/Who*. MS n. to 
I.«H ft. bay* with ar w/a 
•Ilka* tlarllng at t3*S/ma 

Hwy. IV*1R SR *37 
CaK..J3M3M

114— Real Estate

CtRTUVY 21
Can't Safir 

Wa'IltoaabHtoryaul

333-3333

117— Cam marda I

111— Condominium 
______ Rentals______
SANFORD • Fins Rtdqa dub! 

vary nka 1/1 v* Tawaftauao
inci. wRPHT/myir...

RRNTARAMA
447*104................. .........NaFaa

Ft I

127— Office Rentals
BRAND NIW OFFICE BLOB 

4n*q.R.tolAM*q.R.
RC-t IO NINBI

CRH............ ...'.........-tot-fto*
OFFICB/RBTAIL • 1 until, igm 

*.1. each. S4tS/m*. Can Ba 
u*«at*ailhirJ34-1tW/ty.Rm 

1 SMALL RENTAL O F F IC II  
Vary nawnWI*. ISXM. Far 
drteifftcaMnawl 304171

141— Hamas far Sale

K IT  ’ N’ CAR LYLE®  by Larry Wright

V_____________________ RNtltoWLft*.

141— Hamas far Sal#

tou ts
UtolMNM M

lim ilM M in m i

T IN
wind**** and tcraaat with 
track*, appro*. 4'X4\ 4 light.'' 
andld»ar».u/o mi*** w

231— Cars
CLAttIFINDIRt 

SAVE ttm*. Lai ut match your 
raquMt with our cemputorliad . 
LIITol VEHICLE til 

F R IB IF R I I I  
CALL 4*7-177-M il 

OUTSIDE ORLANDO
I-S4M4M4M ___.'.

TME Ilf NnKATS

licapf la*, taa. Iltkvtc. 
1**» CHIVY PICK UP 

Auto. ak. ttoraa. anaawnar
Only tl4t.7« par manthl 
CaflMr.Fayna.3771111

S Sm M  Utter Ckmmimi mwea* wwt

«aaaa.*cyl.SLfW333 43»3

M agic O
IW F a rd IL T  Iscab.— S*K ml 

SMW

TMI UP NTMCXTS

I  leapt la*, tap. tltto ak. 
to POORE RAM M PICK UP 

Ak.4cyttodtr.lt
OMy 113* 3] par manthl 
CallMr.Fayna. 3331171

Wakiplua * V P N w lV I
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Harmless skin rash 
will usually fade

P E T E R
G O T T .M .Dfor which our doctor aaya there 

is no cure. What causes the 
disease, and ore there any new 
treatments that are effective?

D B AS RBAD SRt Pityriasis 
rosea Is an extremely common, 
harmless skin condition that 
usually causes consternation 
because It looks worse than It Is.

The rash begins as a •‘herald" 
patch on the trunk: an oval, 
slightly raised, scaly lesion. Soon 
thereafter, other round reddish 
patches appear, often coalescing 
Into large. Irregular, slightly 
Itchy areas that may cover the 
body and the extremities: the 
face Is usually spared.

New lesions continue to ap
pear for days or weeks. Finally, 
out o f desperation, the patient 
seeks medical attention, only to 
be told that there Is,no treat
ment. be patient, the rash w ill 
eventually disappear. Lotions 
and creams often help the mild 
Itching that accompanies this 
skin alim ent. The cause or 
pityriasis Is unknown.

D BAS DR. OOTTi The doctor 
Is positive m y husband has 

ilar myasthenia, even though

l a s t i n g  I m p r o v e m e n t  In myasthenic patients),

REMEMBER/ MEN, A  CHAIN 
ffl ONLY A S  STRONG A S  
IDS W EAKEST LINK

by Art Santom

101090,117 V> 112, K H  ID  0 6 , ̂  
AW? A  ttkll-WTBAjs 

| 7 i u  O A s m u s , 117 t d u e £ 1 |

TH E  BORN LOSER 

9 AFTSRWT
T'Z/SGCCL 80MJH6, R T te  
* 7  A UTTL£

la te ,,, r - n  r h

I 'm  afraid  u t i i  ju st L
FHWS TIME ICR IMS NBA'

ocular myasthenia, even tnougn 
tests are negative. What Is this 
disease, and w ill It lead to 
myasthenia gravis? When my
husband gels fatigued, his eyes 
tfo out or focus and the lids

DBAR READER: Myasthenia 
gravis Is a disorder o f nerve- 
impulse transmission, leading to 
muscle weakness that can be 
severe. The eye muscles are 
commonly affected, causing pe 
rlodlc double virion and Inability 
to raise the eyelids. Patients may 
a l s o  e x p e r i e n c e  t r o u b l e  
swallow ing and speaking, as 
well as arm and leg weakness.

Ocular myasthenia Is a sub-

AIL THEY WANTED ME FOR 
WAS TO DRIVE THE ZAMBON I

f I TWOVEHT WOODSTOCK AND\
1415 FRIENDS HAD INVITED ME 
TO PlAY ON THEIR HOCKEY T E A M / L

"Viurd of 
Os" charsc- 
ts r (l writ.) 
Arrow pOllM  
Sswtfof a

class o f the generalized disease 
In which only the ocular muscles 
are affected: the rest o f the body 
is spared. I am not aware that 
ocular myasthenia w ill progress 
to the more serious myasthenia

s are

LOOKS LIKE SOUR 
mcfcAPY (S PEGtfJMOGHEM WW’ttsa>oom? MOT WvSEUF )  ( BEALLS'? 

T O W  y  ____y
gravla . .Both condition

diamonds, hoping that even If 
the heart king did not fall, three 
diamonds could be played before 
the king o f hearts would be used 
far a rulT. Meanwhile. If West 
held the heart king, the contract

B y Jam as Jaeobjr
When North Jumped to three 

dlam onda. South reb ld  hia 
hearts. Three spades by North 
was a  cue-bid. and after North 
finally supported hearts. South 
cue-bid the spade ace and North 
showed the ace o f clubs. That 
was enough to get South to bid 
six diamonds, but North cor
rected to what he thought would 
be a better slam In hearts.

The king o f clubs lead was a 
surprise, since the auction sug
gested a more likely spade lead. 
Slam would then have been 
simple, since declarer could give

THEY IW OCTW  
MELVILLE MUCK.fO, HOW WWW THE 4M V *?M ***5J 

CWCMON iK f  J\L ~ c5 A a P R < S D M

Noiwm iHonoF
THB#IOt VWY51D

WUVEYE

exerc ise  prudent Judgm ent 
might be distorted by wishful 
thinking today. Try to focus on 
facts, not fiction.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Even though you may feel that a 
pal la obligated to owe you a 
favor, this la not an especially 
good day to voice your request. 
Wait until this individual volun
teers to help.

OBM IRI (May 21-June 20) 
Som eone who usually sees 
eye-to-eye with you on critical 
issues might be an adversary 
today: your Interests and the 
Interests o f this individual are In

TOUR B IRTH D AY 
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There are strong Indications In 
the year ahead that you may be 
able to get some o f the material 
things you've been wanting but 
couldn't afford. Grattry your 
desires, but don't waste your 
money.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
Conditions still prevail advising 
you not to become too deeply 
Involved financially with friends 
at this time. This Includes In
vestments. loans or lending. Oct 
a Jump on life by understanding

tem pting, to flatter unwilling 
helpers Into doing your bidding 
t o d a y  c o u l d  p r o v e  c o u n 
terproductive. You 'll have better 
chances If you use sincere and 
forthright tactic*.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) It 
may be a trifle hard to live 
within your means today. To be 
on the safe side. It m ight be wise 
to  a vo i d  sh ops that  o ffe r  
expen sive m erchandise you 
presently can't afford.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be careful today that you 
don’t establish the bad prece
dent o f rewarding those In your 
charge for deeds o f little merit. 
The next time they may expect 
even more.

C APRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) You're usually a reasonably 
self-reliant person who docs not 
rely too heavily on others. T o 
day. however, you might be 
depen den t ra th er than  In 
dependent.
( C U B B l .  N E W SPA PE R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.
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the Influences which are gov
erning you In the year ahead. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today by mailing S1.25 
to Astro-Graph, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box B1428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

PISCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You may be more Inclined today 
to  f i nd  r ea son s  w h y  you  
shouldn't do something rather 
than why you should. If the 
former Is more pronounced, your 
time may not be spent pro
ductively.

A  R IBS (March 21-Aprtl IB) 
Mailers about which you usually

CAMCSR (June 21-July 22) 
It's very Important that you 
deliver on what you promise 
today, especially when dealing 
with co-workers. Negligence on 
your behalf could cost you the 
respect o f an admirer.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ap
pearances could be deceiving In 
regard to someone you presently 
find very appealing. Proceed 
slowly. If you get too deeply 
Involved too quickly, you may 
regret It later.

▼ BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
order to keep your mate happy, 
you might be required to pamper
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